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State Bays Easthaa F m .
Governor Ferguson and the peni

tentiary board/visited Weldon last 
week and inspected the Eastham 
farm. A fter completing inspection 
Governor Fo^uson gave out the 
statement that he had bought the 
farm for the state o f Texas, paying 
$350,000 for the 13,000 acres and 
improvenaeots. The land lies be
tween Weldon and the Trinity river 
and comprises some highly im
proved acreage. It is estimated 
that the farm sold below its value. 
The supposition is that the state 
will use convicts in its cultivation. 
Eastham Brothers, who sold the 
farm, formerly used convicts, but 
o f recent yiars have been utilizing 
free labor. They have been having 
trouble this year with labor, and it 
will be recalled that they were in
dicted in the federal court for peon
age in regard to negro labor and 
were compelled to pay a heavy 5ne.

E v i ^  Bay b  Saks H iy .
Mitchell Satterwhite o f Lovelady 

desires to call the attention o f his 
friends and the public to the fact 
that be has now Just about a com
plete. brand new stock o f stafile and 
fancy groceries, which be proposes 
to sell just as low as the lowest 
Every day is his sales day—same 
price to everybody. Call and see 
him. and don’t forget to get a sack 
o f that Big C Sour, the bcM on earth, 
for $1.80 a sack. Everything goes 
at the big sales price every day. 
Look for the sign o f Mitchell Sat- 
terwhitfr

While you are there, look over 
Mrs. Satterwhite's millinery line. 
She has just opened up a brand new 
stock o f the very latest styles and 
some o f the prettiest hats e v e r ' in 
Lovelady. w ^ h  she is selling right 
down at the big sales prices and 
will continue to sell at rock bottom 
prices all the tim e It.

Bsagait Bsosiu
Everybody e te  is using it. Are 

you? It has just a little different 
Savor from any you have ever used; 
it is worth a t ^ .  at least. We 
are now selling it at 20c per pound. 
You will like it; try it.

I t  J. D. ^ms. Phone 19.

Hiziiest sisi U qoality.
• t Kch«ve«. Puritie* and Stri'i.xih- 

rit* Take Admirin* Tonic Sarsap> 
arilu when your blood is out of or
der and your xystem needs itrenyth- 
eninz. Take Admirinc Tonic Sar- 
siparilU when you are troubled with 
Malaria and are having Chills and 
b'evcr. Admirine Tonic Sarsaparilla 
stops Chills and Fever promptly, re
lieves the system of Malaria. Purifies 
the Blood and restores Vitality to 
the weakened body.

Price 91.00 per bottle. Ask for i t
For sale by Crockett Drug CaT~

Stsp Tsw irl t  Ssww Systsa.
The Srst step toward a sewer sys

tem for Crockett has been taken by 
th ed ty  administration under the 
leadership of-Mayor J. W. Young. 
As a result o f the efforts of the city 
administration and o f the d ty  health 
department. V. M. Ehlers. state san
itary engineer, has been.secured to 
make a survey o f Crockett for the 
purpose o f determining the cost 
and feasibility o f a sewer systelbi. 
Mr. Ehkrs. vdth hte assistants, is 
now surveying the dty. and when 
his work M completed, data will be 
furnished the d ty  adininislration, 
on which a complete smyer system 
will be worked out. Crockett is go
ing to have a modem sewerage dis
posal plant at an early date und«r 
munidpal ownership.

fs s a it firswsts,  Rstlee.
The thresher was operated Satur

day at Grapeland on Mr. Dick Cal- 
hoim’s peanuts, and on account of 
the nuts bdng not thoroughly cured 
the trial was not satisfactory. Mr. 
Murchison, the owner o f the thresh- 

' er. has advised me to notify the 
I people that the vines and the pea- 
' nuts must be thoroly dry before the 
j machine will do satisfactory work; I so, therefore, dig your goobers, and 
j see that they are thoroughly cured. I and if  necessary shock them in the 
I field for the next week or so, and I 
' will then let you know the day that 
the thresher will be at the different 
points in the county. The market 
is now up. and if we turn out a 
good product, we will make quite a 
bit o f money.

J. E. Winfree, Secretary.

Y s tm M  Hdd IsM lsn .
The annual'reunion o f Company 

14. Texas Cavalry. Green’s Brigade. 
Confederate veterans, was held in 
Crockett Friday and Saturday. Com
pany 14 was one o f the companies 
organized by the late CoL D. A. 
Nunn for sendee in the war be
tween the states.

A  program o f entertainment was 
prepared by the D. A. Nunn chap
ter of the United Daughters of the ' 
Confederacy. This program, o f a ' 
literary and musical nature, was 
given at the Baptist church Friday 
aftemocm. The veterans were en
tertained at dinner Saturday.

Of the 102 men originally enrolled 
in the company, only eleven re
sponded to roll call Friday.

Eltfs a  Fifty  fsr Csttsa.
Cotton sold on the streets of 

Crockett Wednesday at as high a 
pske as 11.50. A  good bale and 
the seed brought as much as $75 
or $80, according to weight. The 
local market was active and strong. 
Sellers represented every part of 
the county and some from the out
side. _____________ __

Nsgrs K U k 4 Sstsr4sy N iflit
Calvin Brice, a negro farmer, was 

shot and killed by ^  stepson Sat
urday night nine miles east 
Crockett on the Kenoard road. Lee 
Jones is the negro who it is claimed 
did the shooting.. It is said that 
Brice was b o rseb ^  when be met

W .C.I0<f€ U m O N D  DKKSO II

Hogg, Dickson & Hogg
/ wE have every facility for handling 

ConsignmentB to your advantage, 

whether to 'sell on arrival or to hold as 
long as you like. Advances at Six Per 
Cent.

.1

C otton  F a c to r s  - Houston

Ststw sat
Of the ownanhip. management, etc., re
quired by the act of August 24. 1912. of 
Courier, published weekly at Crockett, 
Texas, for October, 1915:

Name of editor, managing editor, buai- 
neas ntanager, publisher, owner, W. W, 
Aiken; poatofflra address, Crockett, Texas.

Known boodholdera, martgageea and 
other security holders, holding 1 per cent 
or more of total amount of bonds, iiiort- 
gagea or other'aecuritiea: None.

(Signed) W, W, Aiken.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

13th day of September. 1915.
Tom Aiken. Notary Public.

Houston County. Texas.

Jones, who, walking, fired twice 
from a shotgun. They were ene
mies, Jones claiming t ^ t  Brice bad 
come between his wife and liimself. 
Jones dodged the officers until Mon
day night when, getting Otbo D li- 
sor, a white farmer, to bring bim to 
town in an automobile, be suiren- 
dered and was locked up.

CrcdiUkle Cstalsgac.
The Grapeland Messenger has 

{Completed the printing o f a roost 
creditable catalogue for the Grape
land public schools. ’Tbe catalogue 
contains photo reproductions of tbe 
president and othi^ members of the

board o f educatioa the school fac- 
<ulty, school building and some 
Grapeland resideooes and street 
scenes. Tbe calendar for the term 
and the course of study are oot- 

t lined. It b  a roost creditable cata
logue. from the standpoint o f die 

I printer as well as of the school.

Direct advertising directed by ns 
directs customers directly to oar 
customers.

One thing worse than a quitter is 
tbe chap who is afraid to begin

Tbe first duty of a piece o f print
ing is to get hsdf read.

T s t k P a U lc
”I feel that I owe the manufac- 

tureri o f Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy a word 
of gratitude," writes Mrs. T. N. Wlth- 
eralL Gowanda. N. Y . ’’Whm I be
gan taking this medicine I was in 
great pain and feeling terribly sick, 
due to au attack of summer com
plaint A fter taking a dose of it I 
had not long to wait for relief as it 
benefitted me almost immediately." 
Obtainable everywhere.— Adv.

C O T T O N

We are prepared to handle cotton to the best advantage and 
solicit consignments. Our commission for haudling is $1.00 per bale, 
which covers all charges for the first mouth after the cotton arrives 
in Houston, except freight and interest on money advanced. After 
the first month an additional charge o f 30 cents per bale, per month, 
or fraction thereof, w ill be made to cover extra storage and insiiranoe.

Our financial resources |ind storage facilities are practically an- 
limited, and we will make liberal advances on cotton consigned to 
us, whether it is to be sold on arrival, or held indefinitely, and every 
bale o f cotton received by us will be kept under cover in a modem, 
fireproof warehouse from the date received until it is sold.

Interest on money advanced will be charged at the rate of 6 per 
cent per annum for actual time used.

Daily quotations, shipping tags, blanks and any other supplies 
needed will be sent free on application.

Correspondence solicited.

W.B.CKew

E Is ta b lis K e d  1 8 9 1

M .  F * a t t o n

Our Big Anniversary Sede 
Ends Saturday, the 25th

Those who have not yet taken advantage o f this sale had better get in a hurry, 
or they w ill miss the best bargains o f their lives. Put in your winter supply 
o f dry goods and shoes while they are here at a great reduction.

Best grade outings, sale price, per yard........................................................................ |\Bs
Good grade ginghams, sale price, per yard........... .'........................................................ St
A ll 10c ginghams, sale price, per yard..........................  ..........................................  |Vbs
A ll 12}4c ginghams, sale price, per yard ........................................................................1$s
Ladies’ cloth top. patent leather shoes, were $3.50, now ............................................$2 JS
Ladies’ vici button or lace shoes, were $2.35, now..................................................... $1.7S
Men’s solid comfort work shoes, were $2.75, now...............  .................................... $2.11
Large discount on all men’s work and dress shoes, also school shoes.
Heavy weight, eight-ounce wagon sheets.................................................................... $2 JS
Heavy weight, ten-ounce wagon sheets........................  .......................................... $2.7$
Heavy weight, twelve-ounce wagon sheets................................................................ $|JS
Solid oak wagon bows, sale price, per set......................... .......................................... |$e

Groceries of Qnality in Any Qnantity
S K T E E 5 PODWDS O F STAWDAIU) G IA IIU U T E D  SOQAk FO R .
Nine pounds good green coffee ........$1.11
One peck best roasted coffee for • ■ ■ $1.N 
Dollar bucket best ground coffee . . . .  ||e
Five bottles Garrett’s snuff fo r..........$1.11
Four cans Prince Albert tobacco....... Sle
Four plugs Brown Mule tobacco......... ||«

% i
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V0NHINDEN6UR6 TAKES 
ANOTHER RUSSIAN CITY
f lU M IA N t OlVC UP VILNA BUT 
CONTINUE TO HOLD OUTLVINO 

DIBTRICTB BY HARD riQHT.

m

rTr;

m m  GUN J 6HT IN WEST
In Franc*, the Oartfancites and on the 

Aaairo Italian Front Fighting of 
Daagarato and Mild Charactora 

Have Taken Place, Etc.

Latect Earopean War New*.
The Oennan field marshal. Von Hin- 

daaborc. haa scored another rictory, 
.lida forces haring succeoded In occupy' 
(tag the Important city of Vllna. on the 
Bfaraaw'Petrograd railway Vllna was 
defended for sereral weeks by the 
Raaalans, who. according to a report 
of the Russian general staff, continue 
wHh the greatest stubbomesa to de
fend the Vllna positions, which are 
gradnally shifting to the southwest 
of that city

__ la the Russian capital the situation 
is regarded as grave, bat the belief Is 
sxpresaed that serious battles are yet 
to he fought along this front before 
the Aaatro-Oermsns attain the object 
for which they have been desperately 
■trlrtag—control of the great railway 
line

Both Field Marshal von Hlndenburg 
sad IMace Leopold of Bavaria are 
engaged la an encircling movement 
slmaltaaeoasly with other German 
foaerals with the Intention of cutting 
aff large groups of Rnsalan forces 
Ragardlnit this an official of the Kus- 
Maa general staff says

T h e  general situation in the Vllna 
region Is such that there can not be 
aay talk of the possibility of surround
ing onr armies.’'

la the central sector. du<t east of 
Warsaw, the town of IMnsk has been 
tahea by the Anstro-Gennans and it 
Is doclared that the territory lying be
tween the Pripef and Jaatolds rivers 
is also la their bands

A serious situation in Petrograd U 
reported in dispatches from Stock 
holm, received by way of Berlin Ac- 
rordtng to these advices, the dums 
bnlidlnrs sad all the railway stations 
have been occupied by the military, 
and eighteen members of the duma 
have been placed under arrest Should 
theee reporta prove to be correct. It ts 
probable that the ac*lon of the gov- 
erament would be found to be the out- 
cooM of the action in the duma in the 
rejectioa of the reforms proposed by 
a amjorlty in the chamber by the cab- 
laet anifil the prorogation of the duma 
by the emperor

The British minister of munitions. 
David LloydGeont*-. has made an
other proBouncement reiterating his 
previoas stateaieut that in order to 
vrta the alltec must exert their whole 
strcagUi He intimates that the gov- 
erament. which is now exsinining the 
•abject of conscription, will make its 
decision at as early a. date as possible, 
and aaks the British people to let the 
goverament have a fair chance to de
cide

The official statements from the 
French war office and a report from 
field Marshal stir John Kretich indi
cate BO change of iBiponance In tiv  
western lone, shere most of the .fight- 
lag Is being done by artillery, bombs 
aad mines

The Belgians report great activity 
by the German artillery against a sec- 
tioe of lines.

An American syndicate of financiers 
aad beakers, it Is reported, will uq- 
derwrlle the great credit loan, which 
representatives of Great Britain and 
PYsace have been arranging for their 
eouatriea

Oa the western front and along the 
AtmtTO-ltaliaa lines of battle there has 
been nothing but be^ry caliber artil
lery eagagementa, which seemingly 
are without important results.

CoBstantlDople. reporting on the re> 
t ^ t  fighting on the Gallipoli penfn- 
sala. says the Turks near Anafarta 
diapersed the allies by a surprise at 
taek and that the Ottoman forces have 
pvccessfully bombarded allied posi
tions near Seddul Bahr, Cs[>e Melles, 
the laadlng place at TskeBumu and 
hatteiies at MIssarllk.

Up to Aug. 21 the total British css- 
ualties In the iMrdsnellea were 87.C30. 
Of this total IT.Cdii officers and men 
were killed

The BrlUah submarine C-7 which 
bad been carrying out important and 
•ffective operations in the Dardanel
les aad the Sea of Marmora, has been 
given up for lost by the British ad
miralty.

010 SOMEBODY CALL ME?

GREAT BRITAIN CONRSCATES 
AMERICAN MEAT CARGOES
American Facksrs May Lose I1S.000,- 

000 as Result of Oecisisn *f Brit
ish Frias Court.

f.axnrina —The British prise court 
Thursday rondemaed the greater part 
of the Aroerlcaa products forming the 
cargoes of four steamships The prod
ucts. valued at several million dollars, 
are declared forfeited to the crown.

The Judgment was delivered by Sir 
Samuel T Evana. president of the 
court It Involves the cargoes of the 
Norwegian steamships Kim. Alfred 
Nobel. BJomstJeme and FYidland All 
the goods on these vessels, consisting 
principally of American meet prod
ucts. are conflsc-ated. with the excep
tion of s small proportion which the 
court released to claimants

The caae has been pending for sev
eral months The steamships were 
sAsed last November, and although 
efforts were made by the American 
owners to obtain an early trial, the 
British authorities set the hearing for 
June. The bearing closed last month 
and judgment was reserved until 
Thursday.

In a lengthy argument. Sir Samuel 
said it ass plain these ships were car
rying toward Copenhagen, when cap
tured. more than thirteen times the 
amount of goods which under normal 
circumstances would have been taken 
to that port That fact gave practical 
and overwhelming assurance that the 
go<'>ds were intended to find their way 
to Gennany, although, of course. It did 
not prove conclusively that they were 
destined for an enemy of Great Brit
ain

Dne circumstance throwing light on 
the real destination of the goods. Sir 
Samuel said, was that the exportation 
of lard by oiie American company 
alone to Copenhagen In three weeks 
after the outbreak of the war was 
twenty times more than in pv-rlnds of 
peace .As to tins of canned meat, be 
said, it had not been shown (hey had 
been s»nt to Denmark in any great 
quantity before the war, yet hundreds 
of thousands were on the way when 
;he vessels were captured These tins. 
It Sfwmed, could not have been meant 
for any perm>ns other than German 
soldiers.

Referring to the consignments of 
rubber, d«-scr1bed ss gum, the presi
dent ssld:

“ I come to the conclusion tbst gum 
is not s true commercial description 
for rubber snd thst it wss used in the 
ship's mantfestf in order to avoid the 
difficulty which would result In Its 
rapture by a belligerent. Any conceal
ment of this sort win. while I sit in the 
prize court, weigh heavily against 
those who adopt such course*

".N'euirsls are expected to conduct 
their neutral trade during the war 
without false papers and with candor, 
snd belligerents are entitled to expect 
from neutrals a frank course of con
duct."

BATTLES BETWEEN MEXICANS 
AND AMERICAN TROOPERS
Bevsntcen Mssleans Wars Killed, But 

n* United Btates Setdlcre Hurt 
In the Deane FIghL

CHtleiess American QovernmcnL 
, WaeblagtoB. — High officials at 

WashlagtOB say that do further step* 
are eontsapleted against Dr. C o a -  
staatia Theodor Dumba, the Austro- 
HaaBarlaa aBhaseador, on accooBt of 
Mo IsCtar to Secretary Lansing crlU- 

tha treataisat aoeorded biai by 
It la eouao-

! Italian Makes Great Invention, 
j Paris.—An Itsllsn engineer, I.>ouls
! Rota, has solved the problem of hold

ing an object motionless in space, ac
cording to the Marseilles correspond
ent of the Petit Psrlslen. Rota ts 
credited with having constructed an 
apparatus which, by tb* action of elec
tric currents, can be elevated to a 
height of from 2,000 to 3,000 feet and 
kept motionless, or propelled In any 
direction at a speed of more than 100 
miles an hour.

Dumba Nets Delivered.
WishlngtsB. — Announeemeat was 

made by the state departmsnt Thurs
day of ths rsosipt of a mesaa«s from 
ths Amoricaa tscatlon at Bsms, Swlta- 
•rlaad. statlaE that lbs sots aaklat 
tor the rseall of Amhh— dar IHnaBB 

BaltodiBE IB WtaBBB dB IMC. SB.

BrowasvUIe. Tsz.—^Two battles bs- 
tween Mexicans and American troop
ers. with the Rto Grande the line di
viding the opposing forces, occurred 
FHdsy. The first battle occurred two 
miles from Brownsville. The second 
took place forty five miles above 
Brownsville, aesr the Donaa pumping 
plant. No American sold.ers were 
killed or wounded In either battle, 
while la that near Donna seventeen 
Mexlcaas are reported to have beea 
ahot. In the fight near Brownsville 
one Mexican sustained a shattered 
knee, and three horses and a burro 
on the Mexican side were killed ('ar- 
rania officials disclaim ail reepoosi 
bHUy la this fight.

The fight near Brownsville nearly 
resulted In more serious consequences 
than any thst have yet developed 
While It was In progress a crowd of 
Mexicans appeared at'the headquar 
ter* of General .Ssfsrrste In MsU- 
moros snd demanded guns snd am 
munltloD to go out snd fight the 
Americans. Neither wss given snd 
the tumult was fliiallv quieted

This fight came about as the result 
of s report by s .Spaniard named (Ion 
tslo IRego to Fort Brown, who said 
that .Mexicans from the Mexican side 
had shot and killed hla horse while 
the salmsl WAS being led from a pas
ture to the houso by his 12-year-old 
boy Gonzalo said thst four or' five 
shuts had been fired Into Ills house 
from the .Mexican side. The bulldini: 
stands near the Rio Grande, almut two 
miles northwest of Brownsville

Troop r  of the Third United Stateg 
Uavalry was sent out of Fort Brown 
to the place. In command of I.ieuten 
ant E L. N. Glass. Arriving near the 
bank of the .river, the cavalry found 
all quiet and dismounteil. advanctni; 
toward the river through the brush 
W'hlle this advance was coder way the 
cavslry officer reports, firing began 
from the Mexican side and the Amerl 
cans opened up In reply, taking up 
positions io rifle's length of the river 
During the fifteen minutes of the fight 
It is estimated that sever?' hundred 
shots were fired.

About this time two Uarranrista of
ficers appeared from down thw river 
snd ordered the .Mexicans to quit fir
ing. according to American soldiers 
participating The Americans say that 
when the officer shouted across the 
river that the Mexicans Were disobey
ing orders in firing, shooting stopped 
immediately, snd the Mexicans with
drew from the bank of the river

STEFANSSON HAS LOCATED 
NEW LANG HI THE ARCTIC
First Word In Over Year and a HaH 

Haa Been Reealved From tha 
Arctic Explorer,

Fifty-Four Sets of Twins.
Austin, T ex —One set of quadruplets 

and fifty-two sett of twins were bom 
In Texas In July, according to the 
monthly report of Dr W. A Davis, 
state regletrar of vital statistics. Just 
issued The total number of births 
was 4,P7S, snd deaths numbered 2.260. 
Tuberculosis of lungs was the leading 
cause of death, claiming 240. Twen
ty-three suicides, twenty-two drown- 
Ings snd twenty-two faUI railroad snd 
automobile accidents were reported.

Wind Blows Away Artesian Wall.
Austin, Tex.—Tl»e recent storm that 

swept the gulf coast snd country blew 
away an artesian well that belonged 
to the sUte. At leant, the well has 
disappeared since that time, and what 
waa once upon a time a flowing ar- 
toatan well la now nothing more than 
a hole la tha gronnd. Tha well waa 
kMBtod at the Ban Jadnto OattladaM

Nome, Alaaka.—Vllbjalmar Stefans 
son. chief of the Canadian government 
Arctic explortag and sorveylng exps 
ditlon that left Victoria. B. C., in June, 
1913, and who aet out afoot over ths 
ice with two companions from ths 
aherea of northeastern _ Alaska la 
March. 1914, to aeek new land in an 
charted eeaa, baa found now land, aad 
the only hardablps endured were thoes 
of abort rations. Stefaasaon anaouacea 
the dlaoovery of land In the Arc
tic. It la the ftrstt word from the ex
plorer since April V?. 1914. when his 
supporting party turned back and left 
him to continue with three compan
ions hla Journey over the Ice. The 
party left Victoria. B. C., in Juno, 
1913. Great anxiety haa been felt for 
Stefansaon and In many quarters he 
had been given up for loet. The party 
has returned to Bankaland. FYom 
there it will begin another yeer'e ex
ploration to determine more about the 
new land discovered. atefansaon 
places the new land at 77 degreea 41 
minutes north latitude and 119 de
grees 48 minutes west longitude.

The Ice party consisted of Storken- 
sen. Andreaaen and Thomson, all Nor
wegians except myself, said atefena- 
son.

At Lat. 79:20 N.. between May 1 and 
May 9, we drifted eleven mtiea south 
and thirteen miles west, and there was 
so much open water thst we could 
make little progrec*. We made the 
Journey on rafts Improvised by pass 
Ing tarpaulins under the sleds and 
lashing up the sides.

auch a raft carries a thousand 
pounds when the water Is not rough, 
and leas If there Is a rough wind 
The thirteen dogs were especially 
troublesome The weather was get
ting warmer fast, and the Ice was 
broken Into small plecea. with water 
or mashed-up Ire between I. there 
fore, gave up further attempts to go 
west snd traveled to the west coast of 
Prince Pstrlrk Islsnd

Some seventy miles off shore, nesr 
Lat. 79-40 N., we were forced to real 
Ue that we could hope for no great 
nnrtheming at so lats a season on 
broken Ice drifting rapidly southwest 
We therefore tried to make the shore- 
fact Ice off Prince Patrick Island in 
that latitude, but were carried fifty 
miles south before we fully made land, 
about ten miles south of the land we 
had seen on June 1 
' Before this time our kerosene had 

given out snd we were burning se.nl 
blubber, and the caribou meat, drle î 
St Nors'sy Island during the summ<*r 
of 1914 for dog fmvd. wan also finisheil 
For the men we had still twenty days' 
rations, (or we bad lived partly on 
Bsals and bear*

Prweeding northward, we finished 
the chartli.'i of the coast line betseen 
the fs rt^ t(K iln ts  reached by Mr 
rilniock snd .Rechss from lh*-lr win
ter base St Desly Island, on the south 
roast of Melville Island Fogs and 
thick weather hampered u* greatly In 
thia work. On the afternoon of Juno 
15 we reached the north tip of th« 
Island and found a record left ther« 
by Mci'llntock, dated June 15, lh5.1

On the morning of June IH. from a 
forty-foot high Ic* cake n««ar the<-amp 
that we had Just pitched, Htorkensen 
sighted new land to the northeast 
This camp was pitched at 77 degrees 
56 minutes, and we landed next day 
on the land at a point distant about 
fourteen miles, near 78 north and 117 
west The trend of the coast here was 
northwesterly, but thick weather pre
vented us seeing far. On account of 
the lateness of the season we follow.pd 
the coast for three days only.

t.

Would Borrow a Billion,
New York.—I  he preaept plan of 

the Joint Anglo-French finiinrial com
mission. it was reported Tuesday, Is 
to Imrrow one billion dollars In the 
United States on straight British and 
Frenih government bond* without 
any collateral whatever. If this vast 
sum of money In obtained, it was said 
It Is to be spent to the last -cent in 
the United States In payment of 
wheat, cotton, meat and other com
modity shipments. Including munitions 
of war It will therefore. In the opin
ion of financial authorities, be classi
fied as a commercial loan.

Independence Day Pasaes Quietly.
Brownsville, Tex.—The celebration 

of Mexican national Independence 
passed Thursday without untoward oc- 
currcnce, the only report of bandit 
activity having been from the Loa 
Presnos tracL about twelve miles from 
Brownsville, where a party of United 
States Boldlera at a distance of about 
half a mil* fired on a party of motmt- 
*d mea, believed to have bcee beadlte 
eed Bomberiag aboat flftoea. The 
ihBPoaad MaBtoaea Orad oa tltat alght 
9t IBa

Tk CoMnJ Sajs;
Wk  ̂ tpwd VMT 

moiMV awax far 
"karxala t««Aas** 
wkaa xaa S** 
Ika kaW raaRax al 

a raaaoaakla prWa af v»w 
I lacal d«alar wiiiw ran kaawT

Certainrteed
Roofing

la auarantaad la writing 9 yvat* for 1 ply. 
10 yaars for J pfv, and 15 years for 9-piy. 
ana the raspooslbtllty of our ble mllw 
■tBDd* behind thia euarantee. Its quality w 
tha hlghsst and Ss pries ths most rsssoashls.
Gaaaral R o afb g  M fg. Cenpany

ITwU't IsrwX V
•iwt fiaUStSf Pappr*

SiTwhCRv IwlM
rkdihiU AdM*

. Ui4iClBd|ii^ I

eWaamm

MAKE ^  PERFUMES
M d T O IL B T  W A T S M s ta O M H

Cbsepsndblgcao BsUng Powder*do not 
Bsvs yon monsy. Cslotnstdoes—It's Purs 
snd (sr supsrior to sour milk snd sods.

Obliging.
V’isltor (St seance) —I want to talk 

with Mr. Brown.
Attendant — hat Mr. Brown’
Visitor —I cannot reroemb«'r his first 

rame. but he Is only lately decess.^.
Attendant (formerly a depsrtim-ut 

storri worker) —I’lease show the gen
tleman some of the latest shades of 
Browns

Whenever You Need a Ceoeral Tonic 
Take Grove's

The 01(1 Stand-ltd Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tooic is e<]uatly valuablo as a Gen- 
sral Tonic l>ecause it contains the well 
known tonic pruf'ertiss ol L^L'ININK and 
IRON It acts on the t.ivcr. Drives out 
MaJ.>rta. Knnehes the Blood and Builds 
ap tbs Whole System. $0 cents — Ad*.

Result of Operation.
Author —.My characters a-ere sit tak

en from life.
Urltlc—Thst explains why they're 

dead ones.

Del and Dave Taugu of Gower, Mo., 
who am twins, seventy years old. 
dress alike, look alike, and even have 
the same mannerisms.
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TEXAS N^S BRIEFS
Amarillo bad aa aiactlon for a 

$80,000 bond Uaua for atreat pavlns. 
Tha bond carriad by a larga majority,

a a a

Work baa bagun on tba scaptle 
tank and garbaga inclnarator wblch 
la being built by tba city of Brown-
wood at a coat of $8,000.

a a a

Tba racatpta for tba Tarrall poat- 
office for tba month of Auguat tbia 
yaar amounted to $1,804.00, aa com
pared to $1,247.95 for tba aama month 
laat year, an Incraaaa of $110.98 for 
tba month.

a a a

r>rainaga and leree diatrlct No. $, 
In Ellla county, Toted $125,000 benda 
to reclaim 12,000 ac'rea of land on 
Trinity rlrer from Slate rock to tha 
cut off, tha YOta being unanimoua for 
tha bonda.

a a a ^

nuaena and buslnana Inatitutlona 
of OwlYaaton reapondad liberally to 
tha ea)l for donatlona to tha relief 
fund and In five daya donation! re- 
celYed for thin fund brought the to
tal of $14,970. Thia amount lacked 
only $24 of conapleting the $15,000 
which waa aaked for In the call.

a a a

The city of Dallaa had a net caah 
balance in the hand! of the city troaa- 
urer amounting to $922,224 54 on Sept. 
1, aocording to the monthly balance 
aheet of the city auditor. Thia la the 
flrat time for acme montha that the 
net. balance at the cloae of a month 
waa leaa than $1,000,000.

a a a

Raapondlng to a petition aignad by 
nearly 400 Yotera, the Coralcana city 
council ordered aa election to be 
held Oct. 10. to determine whether 
or not bonda in the aum of $125,000 
ahall be iaaued. to be diYided aa fol 
Iowa; T ot acbool improvemeota $36,- 
400. atreet improvementa. $80,000, aaw 
er ImproYementa $20,000..

a a a

City Auditor Adame of Fort Worth, 
(lied a report abowlng the amount of 
rash on hand in the new city treaaury 
Thia amounta to $02.200.55 with an 
overdraft of $1.020 85. Thia ia the 
flrat time alnce the failure of the 
Fort Worth SaYings Dank and Truat 
company, all weeka ago. that the 
report haa ahown a balance of caah

• a a

A contract haa been cioaed he 
fwccn citlicn of Henrietta and Kdgar 
Berry of Okmulgee. Ok., to erect a 
thirty ell-blower window glaaa far 
•ory. Work la to atart Immediately 
and will be pushed to completion 
without delay. The factory la to 
tlve euvployment to 1*5 men.

a a a

Tamea Oreen Hurleaon, 50 yeara 
»ld. brother of I’oatmaater Oeneral 

^ t lb e ^  ft' Hurleaon, died In San An 
^*onio Ho waa a native of San Mar 

-oi and % retired banker of lx>ckhart 
r«i,xan.-<̂ whore he made hia home for 
10 Yeara. He waa appointed poat 
uaater at 1x>ckhnrt by President Wll 
M>n and resigned from thl.s poeitlon 
:wo weeks ago bocauae of III health

• • •
rkillaa people and Texans who eome 

'mni far and near to view the IJherty 
Hell when It makes a stop In IHilla.s 
Sov 17. will have to crowd a great 
leal of Io<iking Into two hours. For 
hat seem a to have been Anally dt̂ -ld 
*d upon as the time to he allowed 
fWllaa by the Philadelphia council'a 
'ommltt#'e In charge of the bell.

• • ■
That the aweetgum tree* which 

were blown into south Texas lakes 
ind waterways during the recent hur 
'Icane have poisoned the water and 
tre ktlllng frei^ water Ash. was the 
♦talocnent made by I.,. Hering, a 
Houston ap<irtaman. Mr. Hering said 
that he had positive evidenre that 
h» aap from tha gum trees already 

sad poisoned many ponds and lakea 
tnd that thousands of Ane bass, trout 
xnd perch had been hilled.

• • s

A ..1000 barrel gusher was developed 
In the (Jed oil Acid, six miles east of 
Orange, hr the fJulf petroleum com 
nany. according to reports recclred
from that place.

s s a

rommlasloner of Agrlc.dtnre Fred 
W I>avts has begun the preparation 
of an exhibit of the state's agrieui 
lural products for the Dallaa fair
The eommlssloner said that It would 
he the moat elaborate exhibit ever 
arranged jbv the Texas department of 
agriculture.

s e e
. After eight years of effort an as 
soelated charities, modeled exactly 
after the Dallas associated charities 
has been organised In Kl Paao. and 
will raise a fund of $20,000 to care 
for the charity work of the city.

• e •
Formal inauguration of electric 

tight and power aenrlce from Abilene 
to Merkel bae been made. Currant to 
rapplled from the Abilene plant and 
the Merkel project la a portion of tha 
$1M,(K)$ the eompnay to apeadlac In

w m . 6  M E i M .  n  s m

Don’t Lote a Day’t Work! < N Your Liver It Sluggish or Bowela 
Constipated Take ’’Dodton’t Liver Tone.”- ^ ’t Finel <

Tou’ra biUona! Tour liver to slug- 
gtoh! Tou feel lasy, diuy and all 
kaoekad out Tour bead to dull, your 
tongue to coated; breath bad: stomach 
cour and boweto oonatlpated. But don't 
takw eallYatlng calomel. It makes you 
alck, you may loae a day'e work!

Calomel to mercury or quicksilver 
whiok caneea necroeto of the bones. 
Calomel oraahee Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp- 
Icc

If yon want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
aver experienced Just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodaon'e Liver Tone. Tour 
druggist or dealer sells you a 50-cent 
bottla of Dodson's Liver Tone under 
my pemonsl money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

sluggish liver better than a doaa of 
nasty calomel and that It won’t maka 
you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real Uvar 
medicine. TouH know It next mon^ 
ing because yon will wake up feeling 
fine, your Uvar will be working, your 
headache and dlszlneea gone, your 
stomach vrlU be sweet and your bowels 
regular. Tou wUl feel like working; 
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodaon'e Liver Tone to , entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless';and caa- 

I not salivate. 01 ve it to your childrea! 
Millions of people are using Dodsoa's 
Liver Tons Instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Tour druggist will tell you 
that ths sale of calomel to almost 

I stopped entirely here.

The AMcmd^vc.
"Please may 1 keep my book till 

Monday?" aaked the email voice of a 
smati bfjy the other day over tha toll
counter of a London public library,

"Why do you waut to keep it?" said 
the Ubrarton.

"Because 1 ain't finished It." Mid 
the little fellow.

"How long will It take you to finish 
it?" quoth tbs librarian.

"An hour," said iba *>oy.
"Well." said the librarian. "It to Sat

urday Bight, but we do not close for 
two hours. Oo horns and finish the 
book and bring it back."

The boy thought bard, and the li
brarian said;

"Can't yon do thatT'
"No," he said. "I cant do that, be- 

causa if I go home 111 get a bath!"

Tragedy.
"Do you mean to accuee Charles of 

cruel and Inbumsn conduct?" said the 
young woman's mother.

"Tes, I do," replied the weeping 
wife.

"This is terrible. Tell me what you 
have suffered."

"I left' him at home  ̂while I went 
away for the summer and he was so 
cruel and Inhuman that he forgot to 
feed the dog or the goldfish or the 
canary bird or anything."

VIOLINS IN BANK VAULTS

Qlrtlah.
Wlgg—She looks a good deal 

younger than she Is.
Wsgg—Yes. and she acts consider

ably younger than she looks.

Easily Msndsd.
"Doctor, I have such a poor appe

tite.'
"Then don't eat ao much rich food."

Makes Rapid Headway
Kidney diaesh* often advaaoee aa 

rapidly that many s person is firmly ia 
its frasp before xxrart of ita progress. 
Prompt attention should be given the 
slightest sympb̂ m of kidney dieorder. 
If there is s dull pain in the bnek. 
headaches, dissy w>«lla or s tired, xrom- 
out feelinĝ  or if the kidrwy seeretloao 
are offensive, irregular and attended 
by pain, use Doan's Kidney Pills at 
once. No other ludaey aedieiM is so 
xTsU-reSDuiinendsd.

A  Louisiana Case
H. J. Hsekett, an North fit. Ba

ton Rojw, La., 
says: "For years.
I  su f f e r ed  con
stantly from kid
ney trouble. The 
paine In my hlpa 
and back xvere ter
rible and 1 also 
paased a e v a Fa I 
l a r g e  g r a v e l  
stones. NothUig 
helped me uDtH 1 
took Dosm's Kid
ney Pllla They 
fixed me up au 
right and xrhen I 
have used them elaoê  1 have alxrays 
had fine rwalts.**

Gel Doan̂ i eS Aar fltsea fibs a Sea

D O A N ’S V .W .’
POflTEMaUMSM OOw M irrAta.lL  T.

FOUND HEALTH 
I^ A R D U I

Oklaboma L s d j Stjfi Skt ViiiteJ  

F f iv  States SceluBf HealHi, B s l  
Did Not Fnid It Until Slit 

Took CardoL

Henryetto. Okla.—Mrs. Anna Hile- 
man. of this place, says that ahe suf
fered for $ years with headache, back
ache. and other complainta caused 
from womanly troubles, and that she 
had been to Colorado. Dakota. Mis
souri. and Kansas seeking health and 
never found It until ahe took CarduL 
She aaya she waa given up and waa 
told that ahe had cancer and was con
fined to her bed for three months.

She further says; "We then moved 
here and after moving here, the drug
gist here in Henryetta, Okla.. told my. 
huaband about Cardul and gave him a 
Birthday Almanac, and I read the tes
timonials snd began taking It. and 
could see after 1 had taken the second 
bottle It waa doing me good, snd so I 
have kept it up. 1 would not do with
out it in the house. When I feel tired 
snd nervous after doing a bard day's 
work It seems, to rest me snd make me 
feel fresh . ,

Today I am a well woman and I 
know that Cardul . . haa cured me
. . .  1 can do all my own work and 
washing and house cleaning now with
out ever giving out. I have several 
friends right here in town who have 
been unable to do their work for years 
but are now up. since taking a couple 
of bottles of Cardul I weigh 14t> 
pounds, and am always well . . . When 
I commenced taking it one year ago, 
I only weighed 100 pounds."

All druggists sell Cardul. the wom
an's tonic. Try it if you need a rem
edy of this kind. Get a bottle today. <

Libel on the Bagpipe.
All English battalions were recent

ly warned to keep a careful watch for 
any contrivances whieh the Germans 
might use with the object of produc
ing poisonous gases. Shortly after
ward a certain regiment on taking 
over some trenches found an old bag
pipe left In the lines. At once the 
colonel, who possessed a rare tense 
of humor, sent the following message 
to brigade headquarters: "A  weird 
Instrument has just been discovered 
In my trenches; it Is believed to be 
used for producing asphyxiating 
nolaes.”

Makar Says 20 Inatrwmants Will Be 
worth $5,000 Each In _  

Future.

In the vaults of the Mercantile 
Trust and Deposit company, where 
thousands of dollars' worth of aacuri- 
tiea and other valuables have been 
placed for safe keeping, twenty or 
more viollna of all descriptionr have 
been packed carefully away by their 
owner in the hope that some day they 
will make him independently rich, a 
Baltimore dispatch to the Philadelphia 
Record states.

The owner is Frank Delia Torre of 
1629 North Calvert street, prominent 
in society. The instruments do not 
reproaent much value now, but 20 
years hence, the owner says, there 
isn't an instrument among them that 
will bring leas than $4,000 or $5,000.

Della Torre__njw is in England. 
About eight montha ago he was called 
to Europe on business, and has been 
there ever since. But for months be
fore he sailed be occupied his time in 
collecting all kinds of violins and re
making them. In this sort of work he 
Is remarkably sktllful. But It to the 
old violin that produces the tone 
which appeals to the trained ear of 
the musician and cemmauds high 
prices. Twenty years hence, it is be
lieved. violins of Della Torre will be 
classed with the'best instruments to 
be found in Americs.

LAOIESl
-Take CAPUDINE—  ^

For Aches. Pains snd Nervousness. 

IT IS NOT A n a r c o t ic  OR DOPE!— 

Gives quick relief—Trv ( t —Adv.

Casting Thsir Shadows Before. 
Young Mother—Whst buelueas wilt 

baby take to, do you suppose?
Young Father—The feed line, appar

ently.—Judge.

HAD PELLAGRA;
IS NOW WELL

Ringgold, La.—Mrs. 8. A. Cotter, of 
this place, writes: "Will My that I am 
perfectly well snd the happiest soul on 
earth. Wish every pellagra sufferer could 
know of your great remedy. 1 know how 
to appreciate health and trinpathire with 
those thst are not so blest as I. Am grow
ing stronger, gaming in weight and can 
do anything I ever could. Oh, I know I 
am well of that horrible disease, snd my 

I heart is full of rejoicing. I feel that I 
I hare come out of a dense cloud into the 
1 ble^d aunshine. Ctod be praised! He 
has spared my life for tome good, and I 
feel that 1 have juat begun to live.”

There it no longer any doubt that pel
lagra ran be cured. Don’t delay until it 
ia too late. It ia your duty to consult the 
resourceful Baughn.

The sx-raptoma—hands red like sunbuni: 
■kin peeling off, tore mouth, the lips, 
throat and tongue a flaming red, with 
much mucut and ehoking; indigestion and 
nausea, either diarrhoea or conatipation.

There ia hope; get Baughn'a big Free 
remedy for Pellagra that haa at last been 
found. Addrem American Compounding 
Co., box 2rt88, .Jasper, Ala., remembering 
book on Peltagra and learn about the 
money is refunded in sny case where the 
remedy fails to cure.—Adv.

Bird Protection In East Indies.
Dr. W. T. Homaday, well known for 

hla activity In behalf of wild life pro
tection In America, communicates to 
Science the gratifying news that meas
ures have been taken by the Dutch 
authorities to prevent the extermina
tion of birds of paradise in the Dutrh 
Fast Indies. Shooting Is now limited 
to three species, except In certain 
areas where the shooting of any bird 
of paradise Is prohibited.

C h l l d r a n  C r y  f o r  F l a t e h e r * B

CASTORIA
XlM KtakA T 4N1 B gtb Atweys Botocht* end whlc3i ha* 

im  HM low WTCW 90 yoaiSe bM  borne tbe Biciiataro oC
fluid bM  been made under hla pare 
aonal anpenrlalon alnce Ita Inianey* 
Allow no one to daoelre yon In thfoe 

AH Oountarfatta* Imitations fluid ** Jna^aa-cood** flurebirt 
Its that trifle with fluid endanrer the headth oC 

Chlldmn UlTperlencie â iflunat

What Is CASTORIA
Oastoflfla Is n harmless anbatitata for Caator Ofli« Pi 
Morle* Drops fluid Soothinn Syrnpa. It la pleaairat. ... ... . Morphtoie nor o^ «

fluid allfliys'Pi

It
HareoCIaOpli ____

It s  fltoo u  Its  M nanuitee. I t  destroys W onna 
'ereruhneas. F o r  m ore  thaui th ir ty  yeflura I t  

has been in  constant naa fo r  'Uio r e l ie f  o f  Conran
Flatfldencya 'Vfind 
Dforthoea. It  
aaatmilfltflee the F< 
Xha ChlldxaB'a

Cotte* a l l  T ee th in g  T ro ob le s  
lew n latas th o  Stom ach fluid 
‘ood« ylT inw  betJ th y  im d  n a ta n d  

e a - l t e  B o th e r ’s F i la a d .

O C N U I N E  CASTORIA a l w a y s

iB east tiie Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The K ind You Have A lw ays B ough t

VMS estmwa eeamuo. ntw y t m  cfTV.

Acquittad.
"Why do you say the officer Is' 

wrong?” demanded the judge, “when 
he swears you came up l.ehind him 
silently at the rate of 25 miles an 
hour'"

"Because the running board always 
rattles at ten miles an hour."

TRY THE OLD RELIABLE

^ I H T E R S N I T H I s
f i  C hill TONIC

For MALARIA
AFINB CEinaiAL STSPICTHPlIlflB Toaw

It haa been estimated by engineers 
that ons watsrfall in Iceland oan be 
mads to producs 60,000 horsepower 
snd another 50,000.

Csn Be Remedied.
"Mr. Billyuns, your peerless daugh

ter—"
"Now don’t throw that up to her. 

1 can buy her a peer any day."

No Sign.
"Is Mies Puff a sclentlflc woman?" 
"Cartoinly not. Why do yoa ask.”
*T noticed she was a chemical 

blonde."

When a girl goes around boasting 
of the number of men who have made 
love to her it's a sign they didn't ask 
her to marry.

To Cleanse 
and Heal 
Deep Cuts

1 of I

ll^ARKkR'i 
HAIR RALAAII

Atoilot p 
BolpRto, FarSai___ . ____I Bw ty MGrmT *  FeAto Heir.

Mam R ee

H A N F O R D 'S  
Balsam of Nyrrh
_______ A  L I N I M R M ^
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Browefl,
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O M Soree , O p en  Woomiflb 
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Texas Directory
GENERAL HARDWARE 

AND SUPPLIES
Contractor8’Supplte8,Builderaf 
Hardware, Etc. Prices and In* 
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON &  STEEL (XX
HOUSTON S.AN ANTONIO

PATENTS
ObUtawd and trademark! and coprrighn i 
tend. Write for Inventor'e Gurde Boq^ O m t*™  
709Ki«eeBI<lg..Ho«ecao.Tex. fhaaePreetoaflNA
H A R D W A Y  A  C A T H E Y
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After worklnc and eiperimentlnc 
wttA heated houses • and then with 

front houses and Tarlous other 
klads. manr poultrymen and Inrestlsa- 
ton  came to the conclusion that they 

not yet dlscorered the rifht way 
to hnlld thetr poultry housea Then 

a radical change. It was from 
the doeed warm house to the curtain- 
front house .These houses were con- 
Mrwcted with two windows in front, 
one at each end. and in the center a 
kmc opentnc. The bottom of this open 
window was high enough from the 
door so there was no direct draft on 
the hlrda The walls of the house 
were built abeolutely tight so there 
were no drafta The opening was cor- 
ered only by a light cotton curtain. 
Thorough trials of this style of house 
developed the fact that the fowls kept 
!■ such buildings were more healthy 
and rigorous and produced more 
ecga than under othor systems. So 
fkat now the curtain-front house has 
come to be generally accepted as the 
■Met desirable poultry house to build. 
The free circulation of air through the 
house rensoTes all dampness, the litter

kept dry. and the birds scratch free
ly la It.

After sereral years of eiperiment- 
!■€ the Maine agricultural experiment 
Nation has adopted the following plan 
as the nsoet ecooomicai in construc
tion:

Each pea lOxJO feet will house lOO 
hlrde; a house may be made up of as 
*uuy tw as few sections or pens as 
the owner desires A door in each 
haitfllon will make it easy to do the 
woch. la kmg bouses one end section 
xaay be left for a feed room.

Thrwe txg-tnch sills run the length 
oC the house, the center one supports 
the floor timbers in the middle of the 
house, while the outside ones' rest on 
a rough atone wall, high enough from 
the ground for dogs and cats to go 

“Under the building to look after rats, 
etc., that may harbor there. The 
atone wall rests on the surface of the 
ground, with large openings in it ev- 
ary SO feet to allow the circulation of 
air. This keeps the ground and ttm- 
hen dry during the summer The 
floor timbers are 2x« Inches and rest 
o«*top of the sills. The front studs 
are eight feet, six inches high. The 
tiro sides of the roof are unequal in 
width, the ridge being eight feet from

trance to the yard, Is made In the front 
wall. The lower half is boarded, the 
upper covered by the curtain. Another 
door. iSxlS inches, la placed aU Inches, 
from the fk>or under one of the win
dows for the birds to pass through the 
front yard. A similar door in the cen
ter of beck wall admits them to the 
rear yard. A light frame, made of 1x3- 
Inch strips and Ixfl-inch cmaa tees, la 
covered with tec-ounce white duck or 
unbleached sheeting and hinged at the 
top of the front opening, which It cov
ers when closed down. This curtain 
ia easily turned up Into the room and 
held in place by hooka In the colling.

The roost platform should be mads 
tight. It extends the full length of the 
room against the back wall, and is 
4 feet 10 inches wide and three feet 
above the floor. It ia then high 
enough for a peraon to get under when 
necessary to handle the birds or clean 
out the bouse. There are three rooata. 
framed together in two 10-foot aec 
tiona. The top is one foot above the 
platform and hinged to the back wait, 
so they may be turned up out of the 
way when the platform ta being 
cleaned. The back roost it 12 Inches 
from the wall, and the apacea between 
the next two are I f  inches. Tbey are 
made of 2x3-lnch lumber placed on 
edge, with the upper comers rounded 
off. The roosting closet is shut off 
from the rest of the room by curtains 
similar to the one described for the 
front of the house. For convenience 
in handling there are two of these 
curtalna. each h feet I  inches long and 
three feet wide, hinged at the top ao 
as to be tamed out and hooked up- 
This leaves a space of 2 feet C Inches 
between the cuitain and the roof. This 
space is ceiled, and in it are two open- 
inga. each three feet long and six 
Inches wlda. provided with a alide 
door for ventilating the roosting closet 
when necessary. The nests are placed 
on framework under the roosting 
board This frame abould extend at 
least three inches b?yood the back of 
the nosts. and should b« so arranged 
that they may be easily removed for 
cleaning.

If several of these houses are Joined 
together to make one long laying 
bouse, a door should be placed in ev
ery compartment five Inches out from 
the edge of the roosting plstfom. 
These doors are three feet wide and
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the front wall. The height of the 
ridge from the sill to the eitremo top 
of rafters is 12 ,f.̂ »rt 4 Inches. All 
studding is 2x4 inches. The bulldi:ig 
is covered with ..lie Inch rough lum
ber, iheb paper*d md covere<i with 
rustic siding Ttio ro*if is covered with 
oneinch boards and thin building pa 
Per, and lh**n shlngl*-d. The cost of 
thv building may tx* lessened by using 
ehiplap for the sides and hy covering 
with a hl.t»i grade r mflng paper.

The froiit of fh** building or of each 
section iuii> >t.jrin wludowa, 2 f<M*t 
11 Incho.s by 4 fc..i g inches. These 
k1\S4 « ind<cvN are xiTcwod on up 
rights : f<-.-t '• Inches from e'xch end 
of the roi-tu. They are three fC/Ct stxive 
the foor Th • dl/itance between the 
Windows is »! fe*.i K» inrhes. and the 
top p.»rt of it, to a d* pth of .1 feeV •* 
hirhe* from the plaf*, u not boarded 
up. but Is left oj)*.-) to *>*• revered by a 
doth curtain when necessary This 
leaves a tlgbi uali z fe»t 10 Incbet 
high, axlending fr*)in the ijr>ttom of tba 

'  opunlng down to the floor, which prw 
vaots the wind from blowing on the 
Mrdfl vbcfl they are on the floor. A 

S foot 10 Inchea wlda, for m-

I *v
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seven feet high, divided In the middle 
lengthwiae, and each half ia bung with 
double acting spring hinges, allowing 
It U) swing both ways and to be kept 
closed without attention.

Kxtendliig across the building and 
through the center of the doorways a 
track of wood or Iron may be placed 
for the ready movement <if a susp* nd- 
ed car The platform af this car should 
be 2xfl feet and elevated at>out one 
foot above the floor. Attached to each 
end of the plafforni Is an Iron guard 
which projefets one f*>ot beyond As 
the car passes through the building 
this guard strikes (ho doors and 
luishes them open easily. All food and 
water can be carried through the 
hduso on this car. and It will prove a 
great labor saver In a long laying 
house. The droppings from (he roost
ing t*oards may also be removed on 
it, being gathered in pails or boxes, 
loaded on the car and pushod to tbt 
manure abed.

Bernardino liaelMdo, tha reoantly 
alaotad preaMant ot PortngaL 
been promlnant (or years la pnbUe 
life, havlag nerved hla country aa pre> 
mter, provisloaal mlntetor at foreign 
affairs, mlnlnter ol the Interior and 
minister to BrailL He hna been oon* 
sldered the toremost man In tha ra* 
pahliean party, and before the over
throw ot the monarchy was regarded 
es the logloal choice of that party (or 
the presidency. In Jannary, 10OS. he

crown, but the charges nevsr 
provsd.

Benbor Mschsdo. who Is nlxty-ffvs 
years old, formsrly wss profsssor of 
philosophy tn Coimbra anlvsrslty. but 
was ousted from his chair becaiias hs 
Joined the anUcIeiicel movement. Hs 
Is an sxcellent speaksr. and daring 
his public career baa been regarded 
as strongly pro-Biitlsh.

One of the IntereeUng stories re
garding Benbor Machado Is that he 

served ss Portuguese minister to Washington In IfOO and ItOl under the 
name ot Marquis de Banto Tbyrso, but was recalled because he made a pre
mature announcement to his country ot Frestdent McKinley's death, which 
resulted in Lisbon sending messages of condolence four or five days before 
the president died. After bis recall, according to the story, he dropped the 
title, which was of papal origin, and resumed his family name.

Magic Washing Stick
____________ ___ |^*eU^uStonvi^
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PLEASANT TOM TAGGART ]
The power of personality nevar 
better illustrated (ban la the ca- 
of Thomas Taggart, tbs Indi

ana—and national—political leader.
Irish by birth. Taggart must bava 
caressed the blamey stone from the 
earliest days of his Infancy to the day 
of hla departure for American shores 
This la not to say that ha is an orator.
He is nothing of the sort. On the con 
trary, he ia no ipeecbmaker at alL 
Bat when It cornea to saying quickly, 
tn private conversation, or In passing 
greeting, the right thing in the right 
way at the right moment. Taggart la 
without a superior in tha whola coun
try. Not even hie bitterest enemy will 
find the slightest fault with Taggart'a 
evar-brtlllant. everpleasant smlls.

That was the gift with which be 
began Ufa. That was his talent and 
his capItaL A cheery emile. a firm, 
friaadly hand-clasp, a ready aympa 
thy—these went with It. And the com 
btnation elevated Thomas Taggart 
from a clark’a position behind a depot lunch counter and a salary of eight 
dollare a week to the highest position of political boaslam in state and nation 
and to the mlUtonalre'e status la point of fortune.

Taggart's intimate friends are agreed that Taggart'a political laaderahip 
cost him. la money, far more than It has evar put In bis pocket. His 

hands, they say. are clean. His fortune was made when hs gained eontrol 
of the company that operates the French Lick Bpringe hotel.

GUARDS PRECIOUS DOCUMENTS
Woman's sphere ia affairs of state 

extends Into one of the most tmpor 
thnt offlcee of the government. Eepo- 
cially important at the present day la 
the library of tba state departmeoL 
where are kept the treaties, records 
and valuable data that detennins the 
American policy tn world affairs.

Mlaa Lucy Stuart Fttxbngb. who 
has catalogued and classifled the 
library, la the expert clerk of the 
library, and cares for Its precious doc
uments. She takes the place of the 

'honored "keeper of the rolls.** who 
ranka as a high dignitary In foreign 
governments.

**We have here a great many pub- 
Itcatlons and documenta that are to 
be found nowhere else In the world.” 
she says. ”Among our moat precious 
documenta are the Declaration of In
dependence end the Constitution of 
the United States in the originala, 
with the articles of confederation, the 
emancipation proclamation and other

She (S lig h t  school In Pennsylvania,

Cars of Imporlanea.
Faeding yoang chicks Is important, 

but of leas importaooo tha* tha 
thOf IMTA

papers vital to our country’s history.”
Miss Fltshugh Is a Kentucky girl.

Georgia and Michigan, and won her present office through the civil service 
Dr. Eugene Wambeugh of Harvfird. who was a special counsel for the etate 
department when the European war broke out. remarked that the govern
ment had at least one employee sell placed. She translates foreign lan
guages, and knows the contents of treaties like a book.

CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE’S JOKE
ponderous and learned 
Chief Justice White of 
court cracks an occa-

Altbough 
and dignified, 
the Supreme 
aional Joke.

White buys cigars at a certain 
drug store in Washington, and the 
man behind the cigar counter has 
come to know him well enough to talk 
to him rather freely.

One day as ho. handed the chief 
‘Justice his change the cigar salesman 
Inquired breoilly, by way of small 
talk:

"Wei!, Mr. Chief Justice, how’s 
the flupreme court going to decide 
those antitrust cases next week?"

"It isn't a matter that we're sup 
poeed to talk much about.'' replied 
White, pleaaantly. "Still I don't mind 
telling you. provided you'll give me 
your aeaorance that it will go no fur 
ther."

”Oh. I ahant tell a aonl,” declared 
the cigar man. eameatly. ”Not a 
word."

Whito leaned over the counter and 
*’We'ra ffolnt to dadda tlMm--fflgliC

eelwe* sv while, weeleea. biaeheie. leoTek!  ̂
*aiae,eie. fleeialee ee aeMeTeeelhallefcee 
peleoeees laeredleeu le eidw l%s BeedeT 
•areas- MssiliigillMsIt

tgr an Dvaggieu aad OteaaiB evew
----n raare «eeeat haadle li. skew

Ikle s4—a* II gel ig for yea. Ov soM Mo la
Mawpo to 1 a iM dh  N, IMmsa taa-Adv.

He Wanted te Bleep.
"Say, can I borrow yonr 

mower Sunday morning?”
"Surely. What time do you want

u r
"Oh, n i send over for It about als 

O'clock ami return it whan I get up. 
I'm going to be out late tonight, yoy 
know."

FACE BATHING WITH

Cwtleura Soap Moat Soothino to Sen* 
altive Skina. Trial Free.

Kapeclally when preceded by little 
tonchee of Cuticura Ointment to rad. 
rough. Itching and pimply eurfacea. 
Nothing better for the akin, acalp, 
hair and hands than these euper- 
ereamy emolHents. Why not look your 
iMet as to your hair aad akin?

Sample each free'by mall with book. 
Addresa poatcard, Cuticura, Dept. XT, 
Boeton. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The king of Spain la the only mon
arch who doea not sign hla nama to 
documenta and edicts. He simply 
writes "1. the King.”

Art. as construed by the magastnes. 
appears to be a picture of a woman 
wearing only one or two artlclea of 
clothing

F M I I E I I ’ S  W I F E  

T O O I I L T O W O I K

A WmJc, Nervooff Suffi 
Restored to HeeMb h j  Lf- 

dia E. Pinkhain*e Vef- 
diUhlo Compound.

llinn. — “  I am glad to My 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Componnd has done 
more for me than 
anything else, and I 
had the bM t physi- 
dan here. I was so 
weak aid narvoos 

3  that I obold not do 
my w ork  and sof* 
toad srlth pains low 
down Jn m j right 
side for a year or 
more. I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound, and now I feel like a 
different person. 1 believe there la 
nothing like Lydia EL Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound for week women and 
young girli^ and I would be glad if 1 
could influence anyone to try the medi- 
doe, for 1 know it srill do all and much 
more than it ia claimed to do.”  — Mrs. 
Claka PkANkS, R. F. D. N a  1, Maple- 
crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their aex ahould 
be convinced of the ability of Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Componnd to re- 
■tore their health by the many genuine 
and truthfnl testimonials we are con
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

I f  you havo the allgtiteet doubt  
that Lyd ia  ffL I*iokliani*a V egeta 
ble Com pound w ill help you,w rite  
to Lyd iaFL lH nkham M ralm neC o. 
(confidential) l-ynn, Maaa„ fo r ad- 
Tice. Y o u r  letter w ill be opened, 
read  and answ ered  hr a wom an, 
and held in strict oonlldeace.

T h e  W r e t c h e d n e s s  
o f  C o n s t i p a t i o n
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

FHirely vegetaUe 
—act surely and
gently on the 
liver. Cura 
Bilioutnesa,
H ead 
ach e ,
D itsi*
ness, and Indigestion. They do theif duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSB. SMALL PRICE 

Genuine must bear Signature
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T H E  EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR A60 THIS WEEK

••pt to. 1014.
AIIIm  Mpturtd toualn.
■•Iftan* retook 1.«naofcoii.
Oormono brougM big olog* fwio 

up to Antworp.
Ruoolono /took Jaroolav and bo- 

■an bombardmont of fortrooa of 
Rraomyol.

Oonoral HIndonburg boganmovo- 
mont agalnat Qrodno. Ruoalan Po
land.

Oormano dofoatod by Ruaolans 
noar Sandomion.

•orbo dofoatod Auatriano noar 
Novl-Raaar.

Oorman eruloor Koonigoborg dio- 
ablod OrHioh eruloor Pogasua In 
Zanilbar harbor.

•lx Britloh ohipo taken by Oar- 
man erulaor Imdon.

Auatrlan torpedo boat aunk at 
Pola.

German merchant eruloor Cap 
Trafalgar aunk by the Carmanla.

Oopt. 21. 1014.
Oarmana bombarded Antworp 

forte.
Allloa took Maaalgoa and Moonll 

between Relma and Argonno.
Oerbo defeated Auotrlana at 

KroupanI, but evaeuated Oemlln.
Ruaalano took Oubleeko and aur- 

roundod Oonoral Dankl’a army.
German erulaor Kmden aank Rrlt- 

lah oteamer Clan Matheoon.
dapanaoe aviatoro wracked two 

forta at 'ToIngtau.
German ofllelal atatamont of do- 

atruetlon of Louvain laaued.
Prench foreign office protected 

to neutrola on bombardment of 
Relma cathedral.

Ruoola laaued Ita Orange Book.

OepL 22. 1014.
Oermana captured Craonno.
German right turned between 

Peronne and Bt. Quentin.
Auotrlana defeated on the Drina.
Auatrallana aelaed German wire- 

leoa otatlon on laland of Nauru.
Oermana ropulaed In attack on 

fort In Vol diatrlet, Africa.
German aubmarineo aank Britlah 

cruloera Aboukir, Creaay and Hogue 
In North aea.

«  ■ Bept. 20, 1014.
Oermana bombarded Verdun.
Alllea advanced left wing near 

Laaaigny.
Ruaaiana took Wlalok.
Cooaacka raided Caenatochowa.
Ruoalan erulaor Boyar aank Ger

man erulaor and two torpedo boata.
Britlah aviatoro dropped bomba 

on Zeppelin plant at Duaaeldorf.

BepL 24. 1014.
Prench took Peronne.
Varennea captured by Germane.
Ruaaiana again occupied Soldau.
Ruoalan advanced guard arrived 

before Cracow.
Oermana defeated at Bubln.
Britlah troopo landed near Lao- 

than, China.
Oermana at Bchuckmannaborg, 

Africa, aurrender.
Two Auatrlan torpedo boata and 

one deatroyer aunk by mlnea In 
Adriatic.

German erulaor Emden bom
barded Madraa.

Anglo-French fleet bombarded 
Cattaro.

Canada’a contingent of 32.000 
men aallod.

German aviatoro dropped bomb* 
on Oetend.

Sept. 25. 1t14.
Alllea attacked Oermana‘ at Bt. 

Quentin, but were ropulaed.
Germana advanced aoutheaat of 

Verdun.
Snow halted campaign In Alaace.
Ruaaiana occupied Cayachky and 

Felatyn.
Population of Cracow fled.
Serba and Auatrlana fought bat

tle near ZvorknI.
Auatralian force took German 

Now Guinea.
Kronprini Wilhelm aank Britlah 

ateamer Indian Prince.
Belgian and Gorman aviatora In 

duel over Bruaaela.
Germana again ahalled Raima 

cathedral.
Formal complaint of Oarman 

atrocitloa filed In Waahington.

nVE CONVICTIONS M  NUECES 
COUNTY E L E C T I O N  CASES
ThIrty-PIve Were Declared Not Guilty 

by Paderal Jury at Corpua 
Chrlatl. Texae.

Corpua Cbrlatl, Tex.—With e court 
room atrlpped of apectatora. In order 
to avoid a demonatratiOD, five defepd- 
anta In tha oloetion fraud caaannrBicb 
have been on trial before Judge Wal
ler T. Buma In tha Corpua Chrlatl di- 
vlalon of the United * Statea diatrlet 
court alnce Sept. 4, heard verdicta of 
guilty brought agalnat them FYlday. 
The Jury waa In deliberation on the 
caae eleven boura and thirty mlnutea. 
With' eighteen of the forty-one defend- 
anta dismiaaed on motion of the dla- 
tiict attorney, and a apeclal charge to 
acgult Diatrlet Judge W. B. Hopklna 
from the act with which be waa 
charged, the jury, in reality, had but 
to conalddr twenty-two defendanta in 
the caae. All theae twenty-two were 
acquitted of alleged violatlona of aec 
lion 19 of the penal code, in which 
they were charged with conaplrpcy to 
reatrain peraona from liberty of voting 
aa enjoyed under the conatltution. 
Thia embraced two counta in the In 
dicUnent.

On the third count, the jury found 
Auguat Uehllnger, county clerk ot 
Nuecea county; Lee Rlgga, conatable, 
Henry Sievena, large property owner; 
Kd t'aatleberry, aaloon man and po 
lltical worker, and Tom Dunn, former 
city secretary, guilty of a conaptracy 
to defraud the United Statea by voting 
unqualified electors for two congress 
men at large from the state of Texas 
namely, J. H. Davis and Jeff McLe 
more; and one congressional rep^ 
sentative from the Fifteenth district, 
namely, John N. Gamer.

Sixteen defendanta were acquitt^vl 
of the charge, aa follows: Dennis Kel 
ley, Jim Kelley, Martin Kelley. Ika 
Johnson. Joe Downey, Thomas B 
Southgate. W. J, Cody. W. P. Hull 
John Mc.Manigle. Mike Nlland. E. R 
Oliver. Van Branch (negro), Juan Qal 
van. Rafael Galvan. Anselmo Pedraac 
and Angel Gblterrex.

The most surprising feature of the 
report was the statement that the jury 
was disagreed on the case of Waltei 
F TImon, and that no verdict wae 
reached.' TImon is county judge ol 
Nuecea county. He will be given a 
new trial, probably with a change of
enue. although the court has not 

stated where.

Thera ere over I.S00 women oom-

Qood Flowing Wall Brought In.
Shreveport. I.A. — All production 

records in Northwestern ixtulsiana oil 
territory were smashed Friday when 
the Gulf Refining Company brought 
In ita, Duhon-Toler well No. 1 In the 
Caddd field, filling a 250-barrel tank 
In fourteen minutes, or flowing at the 
rate of 25,690 barrels in twenty-four 
hours.

Nueces County Election Cases.
Corpus Chrlatl. Tex.—Instructed by 

the court to return a verdict of not 
guilty for District Judge W. B. Hop
kins in the Nueces county election 
cases Thursday, the government dis 
missed eighteen defendants.

New Education Law Is Signed.
Montgomery, Ala.—Governor Hen

derson Wednesday signed the compul
sory education bill, making the law- 
effective. Under the terms of the 
measure, every child between the ages 
of 9 and 15 years must attend school 
eighty days or more each year.

Cidsr Outlawed at Palestine.
Palestine, Tex.—The county attor

ney Thursday served notice on ..all 
dealers who were selling cider that no 
more of the beverage could be sold In 
I âli Stine, under penalty of prosecu
tion.

11,000.000,000 Loan Seems Assured.
New York.—America’s btllion-dollar 

loan to Great Britain and France seem
ed to be well on the way to actual ac
complishment. according to bankers 
amtiiar with the pledges obtained by 

members of the Anglo-French fln-m- 
cial commission during their stay in 
this country.

What to Do for **
Itching SkuM

■ Bexamg. ringworm nod othor tteh- 
Ing. bomliig skiii aruptlons are so eas
ily made worse by Improper treatmenL 
that one has to be 
very earefnl. There 
la one method, how
ever. that yon need 
not hesitate to nse, 
even on a bahy’a ten* 
der skin—that ia. the 
resintd treatment 
Reelnol le the pre* 
acrlpUon ot a Balti
more doctor, pat op 
In the form of resln- 
ol ointment and reslnol aoap. This 
proved so remarkably successful, that 
thousands of other physicians have 
prescribed It constantly for 20 years.

Reslnol stops Itching Instantly, and 
almost always heals the eruption 
quickly and at Uttle cost Reslnol 
ointment and resinol soap can be | 
bought at any druggist’s, and are not 
at all expensive.

KNIFE IS THE BEST WEAPON

Training of Infantry en the Continent 
Hereafter Will Include Hand- 

to-Hand Fighting.

FASHION FIXES THE PRICE

Today the defense stands pat on 
earthworks, wire and machine guns. 
The attack has tried gas. petrol, bayo
nets, siege artillery, field artillery, 
grenades and mlnea, and has come 
out, generally speaking, second beet. 

J^Vench mortars have not developed 
the requisite accuracy nor the requi
site .destructive power. HIgb-explo- 
sivs shells in sufflclent quantities have 
accomplished the best offensive work, 
and the Infantry Is depending more 
and more on a short, heavy knife, 
which is the best for work under
ground or In the iark. To sum up' 
killing the defenders of a position 
Is sccompliahed by shells fired at least 
two miles sway on the average; and, 
secondly, by what the French call 
body-inbody lighting, for wbich a 
knife is the best weapon. The train
ing of infsnUy on the contihrat will, 
in the future, undoubtedly Include the 
technique of band-to-bsnd struggles— 
for which physical agility and streqgth 
must be developed.—New Republic.

Ignorance of Real Value of Fabric 
Plays Buyer Into Hand of 

Merchant.

That fashion and not Intrinsic value 
skyrockets the price of fancy weaves 
was recently acknowledged by s cot
ton manufacturer. Beatrice Denison 
writes in Good Housekeeping. He was 
speaking of “gaberdine," the season's 
favorite.

"Why, do you know." he said, "It’s 
the same old imitation cotton serge 
that we've been making and selling to 
retailers in small towns In the South 
and West for years? It never would 
'go' in the large cities, but nov.- that 
ft's been given this new French name 
of the woolen goods so popular this 
spring, we can't make enough of it. 
Nsturally, when the supply get short, 
the price goes up. It's our chance— 
and the retailer's—and we both take 
it." This Is an excellent illustration 
of the way in which ignorance of the 
real value of a fabric plays the buyer 
into the -band of the merchant.

A  Valuab le  
“ First A id”

in Bickness of the 
Stomach, in Ifver Bnd 
^wel disorders and 
ia general weaknesa 
can be fonnd in __

H0STETTER*S 
Stomach Bitters

It helps Natnre pro* 
vide the necessary 
digestive propeitieB 
required for the per* 
feet assimilation of 
food, thus creating 
and maintaining bet* 
ter health at all times.
You should try i t  

Be Sare Tbb 6ef HOSTETTCrSj

Easily Settled.
"Uliat's Ibe trouble about the pro

gram T’
"This piima donna Insists that her 

name be in larger letters than that of 
the trained chimpanxee.”

'I.,et her have it that way," direct-

Still Ahead.
Among the passengers on s train on 

a one-track road in the middle West 
was a talkative jewelry drummer.

Presently the train stopped to take 
on water, and the conductor neglect
ed to send back a flagman. An ex
press came along and. before it could 
be stopped, bumped the rear end of 
the first train.

The drummer was lifted from bis 
seat and pitched head first into the 
seat ahead. Ifis silk bat was jammed 
clear down over bis ears.

He picked himself up and settled 
back In his seat. No bones had been 
broken. He drew s long breath, 
Strsig(itened up, and said;

"Well, they didn’t get by us. any
way."

Patient Knew HImeelf.
"You haven't any serious or organic 

trouble," said the young physician, 
cheerfully. "You're a little nervous 
and run down, that's ail. Take more 
exercise, eat less and forget your 
troubles."

The hyochBndriac snorted. “Young 
man," be demanded, bis voice abaking. 
"how long have you been a doctor*”

"1 took my degree three years ago." 
answered the medico.

"And I am an invalid of 25 years'

This Gam of Irish WH. \
Llent. "Andy" Rohan, who waa at 

his best when, on s dull and qutot 
evening in the headquarters at tbs old 
city ball, ae gathered about him tho 
night police reporters sod toM them 
stories of bis youth and Ireland, told 
this one to bis friend, "MnUy" 
White:

"When I left Irelnnd. this aunny a 
year ago. a lad in brognns and tog 
hat, my mitber came to the dock and 
she wept and wept at my going away. 
'Never mind, mitber mine.’ says L 
'Amerikky is a land o’ gold and og- , 
portunltiea. In a year 111 torn* bock ~ 
to ye—rich.’ But I didn't. 1 dldal 
have annybody to go back to. My 
mitber waa here kecpla’ bouse for no 
seven lads, and every one of us waa 
t ravelin' out o' the same statioa.'*—- 
Chicago Herald.

ed the vaudeville manager. "The I experience. Who are you to disagree
monk is intelligent, but he hasn't ar
rived at the point where he ia going 
to kick about the way we print his 
name."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

No Need to Travel.
"Yon didn’t go sway this summer?"
"No. I’ve discovered that one may 

become engaged on her ov^n front 
porch just as easily if she sets out to 
do It."

Defined.
Harry—Paw, what is a henpecked 

husband?
Paw—A man whose nerve is in bis 

wife's name.

with me?”—Brooklyn Eagle.

Quite So.
"U liat’s this?” said his friend, 

dropping into a lawyer's office one 
afternoon.

"Oh. bill of particulars I'm getting 
op."

"Looks more like a menu."
"Well, that's what it is—for the law

yers' banquet, you know."

Its Class.
"I have a parrot that can speak 

several languages.”
"Oh. then, your parrot is a Polly- 

Klot.”

He Got Thefn In.
The lazy student had been told tbat 

the instructor wonld ask for a Hot 
of the kings of Israel in the examina
tion. so be learned this Hat. and went 
to the examination in high hope. To 
his horror, the questions contataed 
no reference to the kings of IsraeL 
and he looked in vain for a questloa 
that he conid answer.

The latest question wss' "Dtstiagnlsb 
between the major and minor progb- 
ets."

In answer he wrote- 'The Lord for
bid that I should draw distinetkma be
tween these holy men. but the kings 
of Israel are these.” Then followed 
the list.

No Wdndsr.
"Wss Mrs. Brown pleased when yoa 

asked her to join the Shut-in socloty?"
"Pleased? Why, she hasn't spokea 

to me since. How should I kaow. 
though, her husband was la jail?"

FidyTTcial Reasons.
"Why don’t .vou get your doctor ta 

reduce that swelling in your face?" 
" I ’m afraid he'll put it in the bilL*

Rice Harvesting Is Started.
Beaumont, Tex.—lU^e harvesting 

has iM-gun. Several of the farmers 
are thrashing their liomluras rice. 
Tho yield thus far Is less than 60 per 
cent of the average yield per aero last 
your.

Vote Taxation for Roads. 
Anshuac, Tex.—An election held in 

the precinct which Includes Anahusc, 
Hanksmar, Btowell and Winnie, to de- 
tormlne whether or not a road Rax 
of 16c on tho 1100 valuation should be

vataa for Um  tax.

THe Best Mill
Cannot grind good flour from poor wheat, nor can the human body get good 

Dealth from food and drink which is not fitted to the individual.

Right food —  the kind the system re
quires, goes a long way toward putting one 
on TKe Road to W e l l v i l l e .

This road leads to comfort, happiness 
and long life.

Grape-Nuts
is a delicious food scientifically prepared from 
wheat and barley.

In the making, the starch of the grains 
is partially pre-digested for quick and easy 
assimilation— and furnishes the nourishment 
Nature requires for the daily rebuilding of 
body and brain.

It pays to,keep oneself in the highest 
, condition of physical and mental vigor.

WO^’T MIX
Bad Food and Good Health Won’t Mix.

The human stomach stands much abuM 
but it won t return good health If you give'* 
It wrong food.

If you feed right you will feel right, for 
proper food and a good mind is the sum 
road io health.

"A year ago I became much alarmed about 
my health for 1 began to suffer after each 
meal no matter how little I ate." says a 
Denver woman.

"I lost appetite and the very thought of 
food grew distasteful, with the result that 
1 w-as not nourished and got weak and thin.

"There w-as no one to shoulder niy house
hold bunions, and ct»me what might I must 
bear them, and thia thought nearly drove 
mo frantic -when I realized that my health 
was breaking down.

"I rend an article in the paper about some 
one with troubie just like mine being bene
fited by Grape-Nuts foo<l and aiding on thia 
suggestion 1 gave (irape-Nufs a trial Tho 
first dish of this deUdous fool I'roved that 
I had strurk the right thing.

"My unVomfortnble feelings in stomach 
and brain began to dlsoppear and In .v short 
time I w-as again myself! Since then I have 
gained I'j pounds in w-eight throti'’,h a sum
mer of hard work ami realize 1 am a very 
different woman, all duo to the splendid 
food, Grape-Nuts. '

■ ■ "" ■/-• ?'•
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And they are here in great numbers, so your time will be well spent to give 
us a visit if you are looking for quality and pitce. New goods have b ^ n  
coming in for the last thirty days and it will only be a short time before our 
house will be full from floor to ceiling.

' i

This week we have received another shipment of ladies’ coat suits, also wool 
and silk dresses, that are priced from $5.98 to $15.00.

#

New silk sweater; coats in stripes and solid colors.\ J • . '

Every train brings us new millinery and the prices are ayay  down on all 
ladies’ hats.

Big shipment of Helmers-Bettman shoes for men just received, ranging in 
price from $3.50 to $5.00.

Also new styles in men’s hats, prices from $1.00 to $5.00.

We wish to thank the ladies for their liberal patronate at our 'm illinery 
opening Tuesday and Wednesday, September 21st and ^ n d .

The Crockett Conrier
wwkly (rooi Ue Coaricr Buifcttng.

W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Proprietar.

Hccfccs l im  to Be
The county commiasiooers of 

Houston and Cherokee counties are 
coQsidenng the proposition of jointly 
building an iron b ^ g e  across the 
Neches river between Weche* in 
Houston county and Alto in Chero
kee county

Pmsol Last
I>05t. somewhere iu CrfKketl, a 

gold-beaded black para.so!, large 
knob on end of handle, property of 
Mrs Madie Stokes. Finder will 
please leave at J A. McConnell's 
•tore and be rewarded for his trou
ble. ________ ____ It-

0. C. Goodwin can rightly be 
numbered among the progressive 
farmers of the Wesley’s Chapel sec
tion. His wagon was here Thursday 
and it went out loaded with a 
grader, a ditcher and a grist mill, 
all of which will be put to good use 
on his farm.

Csttoa tcdaed Htariy H ilf.
According to data supplied the 

Courier by J. R. Sheridan, cotton 
census enumerator, at the instruc
tion of the director of the census, 
there were only 174 bales of cotton 
ginned in Houston county from the 
crop of 1915 prior to September 1. 
Prior to September 1, 1914, there 
w oe  ginned in Houston county 332 
bales, showing a reduction o f nearly 
half in the crop of the present year.

Crsckett Gets Aasther Biycr.
Another bidder for Crockett cot

ton is C. H. Jones, who arrived 
Monday from Bastrop. Mr. Jones 
has strong cotton connections, 
among them being Sanders & Co. 
of Houston, one of the largest ex
porting firms in the south. He is 
an experienced cotton man aikl is 
buying direct from the farmers. 
This addition, supplementing the 
already strong list hi buyers here, 
gives Crockett the distinction o f be
ing the Uveet and gamest cotton 
market north o f the gu lf ports.

-ji. . I

Faaqr Cakes.
We carry at all times a complete 

line of fresh bulk and package 
cakes, every package guarantee 
fresh. Let us send you a barrel of 
American Beauty ginger snaps for 

I the children’s lunch, only 2&  per 
I barrel. J. D. Sims. Phone 19.

A list
To the wise is sufficient. Your pre
scription is yours, why not let us 
(ill it? You don't have to have it 
filled at the drug store where the 

! doctor has his office. You can 
bring it to us and save from twenty- 
five to fifty per cent. If twenty- 
five per cent saved on your pre
scriptions is worth anything, bring 
them to the

tf. Crockett Drug Company.

”SlaMi PsTe” LaH.

Made from the pure leaf fat of the 
hog and guaranteed to be the very 
best you can buy. In five and ten 

j pound pails and priced at 75c and; 
I $1.50. We also keep cooking oil* 
and you will find it to be sure 

' enough cooking oil. the dependable 
kind. J. D. Sims,

I It. Telephone 19.

I Prsfito
From prefK’riptions alone can pay 
the expenses of a drug store, espec
ially when you pay tremendous 
prices. The customer complains, 
the druggist says that’s an expensive 
medicine, and. of course. Mr.

, Customer, you don’t know— you are 
; at his mercy. Try us on next time 
i for your prescriptions. We will 
 ̂practice mercy and make the 
charges light.

tf. Crockett Drug Company.

i On October 8, 1914,
'The Cranford Drug Company, of 
Alba, Texas, phoned to The Eucalinc 

; Medicine Company at Dallas, .the fol
lowing: .

"Express us One Dozen 'Admirine 
Tonic Sarsaparilla, and ship us by 
fseight Five Dozen more."
^op le  have been using Admirine 
Tonic Sarsaparilla for ten years. 
They know that It stops Chills and 
Fever promptly, relieves the system 
of Malaria, and pri6es the blood when 
ft is disordered from Malaria Posion.

Price $Un per txUtlc. Ask lof i t
For Mle by Crockett Drug Ca

There is no better cotton 

market than

Crockett, Texas
There is no better buyer 

in Crockett than 

C. H. Jones, representing

Sanders & Co. of Houston
Cotton Exporters

Mr. Jones is a spinner buyer and will 

at all times top the market
f

Bring your samples before selling 

Office in Billy Lewis* Bnilding Crockett, Texas
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41, H ere’s a new Toioe for the thirsty rooter—
Imm ’s nfrealunent for th« OKtIcd fam—here's deiicious- 
nsss lor aO—Coca-Cola, the beverage that athletes an- 
doras that vise buainaaa o»en enk>r— that everyone 
vekoMS lor its sieiple. pure wholaaomensaa.

^  Carbonated fat bettlee—at stands and fat grand staada 
—and at soda fountaina everywhere.

e  DvewtU the a»" v>w by fuB eeaie— 
sUheaaiea •nnwrw* •ukatitetiaa.

The Coca-Cola Com pany
A TLA N T A . O A .

%

■ pioe 26 in. dia. mkd X  bn. 8. 33 
W. S 2-10 vn., n.dok 10 in. dia. mkd 
X  brt. N. 70J4 W. 6H  vn.

Thanoe N. 0 ^  dsg. E at 206 0-10 
v n . passed Dr. Stokes’ N. W.corner 
at 658H vrs., the place o f b < ^ -  
ning, containing 148 7^10 acres.

Plaintiff sets out in ms original 
petition all o f the deeds and instru
ments under and by virtue o f which 
he claims title to said land; plaintiff 
alleges that he and those undn 
whom he claims title to said land 
have been in actual, continuous, 
peaceable and adverse possession 
thereof, under deeds duly registered, 
paying all taxes due th «m n  for 
periods o f five and ten years imme
diately preceding the filing of suit 
and ^ain tiff specially pleads the 
five and ten years statutes of limi
tation. .

Plaintiff alleges that there is no 
title out of A. W. Beckham, con
veying the same and that the de
fendants W. W. Simpson and Litta 
Simpson claim some adverse inter
est therein, all o f which casts a 
cloud on plaintiff’s title; and plain
tiff further a l le ^  that any other 
and further claims o f said defend
ants in and to said property are 
unknown.

Plaintiff prays judgment for said 
land, removing all clouds therefrom, 
quieting his title to same.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Crockett, 
this 23rd day of August, A.' D. 1915.

John D. Morgan. Clerk,
District Court, Houston County.

The Houston County
Warehouse Company
(Inoorpo>*6kte<l)

J. T. Salisbury, Manager
Our new building, 500x60 feet, located on our 
own spur track, with everything new and up-to- 
date. enables us to serve the farmers to the very 
best advantage.

W e are also prepared to make liberal advances 
on cotton stored with us where desired.

Weighing. Shipping, Sampling (w here desired) 
and Storage for 30 Days

3 0 c  F^cr Bale
Storage, after 30 days, per month. 15c per bale.

I

P N O N K i

Q tstlsn by PiM icitian.
The State o f Texas, to the Sheriff or 

any Constable o f Houston Coun
ty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of A. 
W. Beckham, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f W. W. Simpson, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Litta Simp
son, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs o f A  B. McMillon. deceased, 
by making publication o f this dta- 
tioo once in each week for e i^ t  
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newB|iQ- 
per pubIMhed in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the nearest coun
ty to your county, to sppear at the 
next regular term o f the district 
court o f Houston county, to be 
bolden at the court house of said 
Houston county, in the town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in September, A. 
D. 1915, the'sam e being the 11th 
day of Oc’tober, A. D. 1915, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the ^ rd  day of 
August. A. D. 1915, in a suit,, num
b er^  on the docket of said court 
No. 5584, wherein 0. C. Goodwin is 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of
A. W. Bwkham, deceased, the un- 1  

known heirs o f W. W. Simpson, de- j 
ceased, the unknown heirs of Litta ' 
Simpson, deceased, the unknown i 
heirs of A  R  McMillon, deceased. 
T. B. Spence, C. M. Spence, R. J. i 
Spencei W. B. Sims, Nannie Sims, <
B. B. Sims, Donie Sims, J. M. Coat-' 
ney, Verna Coatney, IQla Coatney,. 
and Florence Coatney are. defend-'

ants, and said petition alleging that 
the plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple o f the following described 
tract o f land situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about 6 miles N. W. 
from Crockett on the A. W. Beck
ham league and described by field 
notes as follows:

Beginning at the N. W. comer of 
the Wm. White League, a rock for 
comer.

Thence north 0-37 degrees east 
102 2-10 vrs. to an iron stake for 
comer, a sweet gum 20 in. dia. mkd 
X bra. S. 63 W. 6 vrs.

'Thence west at 206H vrs.crossed 
a creek (course S. W .) at 91814 
vrs., an iron stake for comer, a red 
oak 8 in. dig. mkd X  brs. S. ^14 E  
6 vrs., a pine 16 in. dia. mkd X  brs. 
S. 87H W. 314 vrs.

'Thence north 3714 vrs. to an iron 
stake for comer, a red oak 20 in. 
dia. mkd X brs. N. 5614 W. 7 vrs.

'Thence west 150 vrs. to an iron 
stake for comer, a hickory 5 in. dia. 
mkd X brs. N. 6 E  4-10 vrs., a 
sweet gum 10 in. dia. mkd X brs. S. 
89 W. 314 vrs.

Thence S. 0-25 deg. W. at 79214 
vrs., passed the N. W. comer of 
Putnam 5 acre tract at 106014 vrs„ 
a stake for comer on the Crockett 
and Navarro road, a hickory 10 in. 
dia. mkd X  brs. S. 70 E  6 vrs.

Thence S. 39 E. with said road 
135 vrs. to a stake for comer, a red 
oak 16 in. dia. mkd X brs. N. 40 E  
9 vrs.

'Thence N. 373 vrs. to a stake for 
comer, a pine 8 in. dia. mkd X brs. 
S. 3 W. 8 vrs.

Thence S. 89-35 deg. E  at 310 
vrs., crossed a creek (course N. E ) 
at 076 vrs.. an iron stake for comer.

E N G lU y iC W C O N P A N Y

l£OeVk<

COTTON CONSIGNMENTS

Our warehouses, fireproof and concrete throughout, are 
the largest, newest and most complete individually owned 
cotton warehouses in the South.

Fifty years experience m handling cotton. Our business, 
due to the high standard o f service rendered our custom- 

----- ers, has during the past five years increased 400 percent

We invite shipments of cotton as usual. Loyal protection, 
high standard o f classification, prompt salM, prompt ac
count sales, and liberal advances at 6% interest.

IHI. KdVfPNEIR, Oalvcstoirk, T*exi

WE BUY ODR COFFEES GREEN
And Roast Them Fresh

by way'Of our planer comes 
the lumber you should 
specify in your builder’s con
tract. The straightest and 
soundest monarchs o f the 
woods, turned into the high
est grade lumber for your 
use. By using it you save 
more than money. You 
save all worry about the 
character o f the building 
you are to erect.

Crockett Limber G>.
••The Plenfang M Ul”

The Reason Wby
You Should Buy

Fresh Roasted C o ffC C
We Can Give You Better 

Coffee for LESS MONEY

1st: Because it reaches you ilirect from Plantation 
to Cup— by way of the "RO YAL COFFEE 
ROASTER” which we have installed in our 
store.

Because we buy the BEST GREEN COFFEE, roast it and blend it to 
suit your taste.

Because tliere is true economy in buying Fresh Roasted Coffee. Its. 
fiavor and taste is bettw— it is stronger— naturally goes fiirther.

Because Fresh Roasted Coffee, like fresh bread or pie, is better than 
stale coffee or stale bread or pie.

Because you can buy Fresh Roasted Coffee as you require it— every 
week— or every day— as we roast several times a day.

COME IN  A N D  SEE THE “ R O Y A L  COFFEE ROASTER” ill 
our store. W e w ill be glad to show it to you and ex
plain its operation. We w ill be pleased to give you a 
FREE SA M PLE  to convince you that we have the BEST 
COFFEE procurable.

Quality, Not Quantity
A  Square Deal to All
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•m4 T fH fr  «lM NaliwM.
It to no Tonr hordi iBMttor to Mt op 

M  A oorcoNT In Popoa. Ono oojo, **I 
U i  m ooreoror,*' and tlM thing to nc- 
compdohod.  ̂Ono tnojr bo o grontor 
ooreotoo or n toooor oortoror,' to bo 
•nm bnt ono to a ooreoror ot ooao 4o- 
•roo ot oTll morit at tonot from tho 
boor that ono oojo. **I om a aorooror.'* 
Ilioroaftor the moaonro of ooeeoao a 
practltkMMr mar w l» doponda npon hto 
aktU la adrertlalng and tho Ingonaltr 
of hto magical methoda. What to now 
and mrotorloua la OTorrwhoro mlghtUr 
ImprooalTe. and In Papua, aa otoo> 
wharo. what a man noUlly roltaratca 
about bImHolf cornea cTontnalir to bo 
accepted aa at Ooaat aa approach to 
tho truth concerning him.

A  certain Tal-lml. for oxamplo, bae- 
lag aettled In a rlllago of tho Qlra 
rtrer, aahl, **1 am a ooreoror,** and ho

Swoh ao MfOi Oyotar  t 
Waohoo Nio

Tho natlTOo o f tta w a ll aro o lngo la itr 
plctureaqtto la  tho lr choleo o f 
tor. Setaaoca, Tho Thlof, Tho Ohoot. 
The Fool, Tho toon Who Waahoa Hto 
Dtmploa, tom  O y o tf, Tho W oarp Lto- 
a id , Tho tlaaband o f toantoa (a mnto 
dog). The Qraat Kottio . Tho U ro t 
Nooo. Tho A tlan tic Ooaan, Tho S too r 
nch. Poor Pnaar, ton . T n ih o r, Tho 
Tenth Hoaeoo, are a ll namoo that haeo 
aitpearod la  tho cttjr d lroctocy.

The/ aro often caralaoi o f tho gandar 
or approprtotanaaa o f tho namoo thog 
toko. A  honooboldar dn  Borotanto 
otreet, Ilooola lo , to c a lM  Tho Prottg 
Woman (Wahino toalkal); a m ala In- 
t e t  waa la to lr chrtatonod tom. Tomp> 
Itna; on* utUo g irl to named Bamaoa; 
another, Tho Man; Suaan (Knkona) to a 
bor: oo are PoU r Sarah, Jane Peter and

waa forthwith a aorcerer. Ho oald, **1, H0017 Ana. A prottr Uttlo haa
have an larlaiblo onako wUh which to b fn  named b j her food pro n to The 
work mr will,** and hla fame began., Pig st j (Hale Poa). For aomo un- 
Ther aald. ~Wh«re to tho anakor 1 known raason—or for no raaaon at all
And bo replied: **BaTo I not ooid that 
tho aaake to InrtolbloT How can 1 
ohow ron an inrtolbto anakoT** And 
hto tama grow. And bo added, **Bo> 
wore of mo. If jon plooao. for 1 am 
Terr anoUr offended, and m j Inrtolblo 
onakaa obar me.'*

Finding now that bo was Insptrtng 
terror Indeed. Tal-lml created an eo- 
tabitohment to forward hto cooao- 
giMoca. Three menials were taken In 
to wait npon bio wants ot borne, and

—one bo; to nomad Tho Rat Eater
(Kamea Ola Ola).

Tho Rot. Dr. Ooan of Howell poo- 
acaoed the loeo of hto Sock. Ono morn
ing a child waa preaentod for bapdam 
whoao name was glren bg tbe pamnta. 
toakla; when tho corraKtng was fln- 
tobod the parente aaoured tho doctor 
that thex bad named tbe babf for him.

**Bnt mx name to not totcbaol.** aald 
tbe doctor, eapposlng Mlkla to be aim
ed thereat

two uoallfled aaototants were engaged I ~We alway. bear your wife coll you
attend hto dignity abroad. To the 

qnalllled aaatotanta. In enhancement 
of hto own tanportance, Tal-lml gars 
iBTtolble anakco. “They too art tor- 
eeccra,“ aaM be. 'tond hare Inriaible 
onakon* and added, with the large, 
easy otr of every groat profeoalooal: 
“Bnt tbe tnrtolblc anakeo of my ao- 
stofants. of coureo. aro small and rather 
stupid enakea. My snake Is the snake 
to bo^raie of."

Ingrmloiis Tal-iml might have lived 
long In plenty bad be not grown eo 
Intolerably extortlooate In the matter 
of pigs that the administratloo got 
wind of his ways and confounded hto

I N V E S n m  H O N E Y .

tolkta.** answered the mother. She had 
mistaken toro. Coon's familiar *my 
doar" for her hosband's given name.

An old servant In Dr. Wight's fam
ily at K-ohala canoed bor grandchild to 
be bapttoe<l In church. The Doctor 
(Kanka); that waa Its only name. By 
way of compliment to tho early phyol- 
dana. many children wore named after j 
their drags, aa Joseph Sqalllo, tolas j 
Rhubarb. Tbe Emetic. The Doctor Who j 
Peeps In at a Ttoor. 1

Names ancompllmenury, or even dto- ' 
gusting. are willingly borne by thdr | 
owners; others convey a pleoslng and 
gracefnl sentiment Among the latter
are tbe .trch of Heaven (Ka Rla LanI). 

It waa shown upon trial that Tal- Tbe River of TwUlght (Ka W U  Llnla). 
tml had fonnded hla enormously locra- | The Delicate Wreath (Ka Lei ma LID. 
ttve practice npon nothing better tbanTTK name of Liln O Kalant the (jneeD 
a bald aaoertkm. I bow in retirement means A U ly In the

*n om a sorrerer," aald be. ''with an ' gky.—Youth’s Compoaloa.
tnvtolble snake."—Norman Dnncan i n _________________ _
Harper's MsgatIne.

Oon^ Buy ‘t iiMrW ia Unloaa Vau Aro 
Pootolvo Tlioy Aro t oowd.

A  good cooaoalor of Wall atioot wan 
talking to mo about invootmouta In 
atocka Ha aald:

“Tall paopto not to ha In a huny to 
toiy. Tba avanga lavantor, as dlffar- 
anttatad from tho atoady qwculatar. 
doesn't put mocb mooay Into stocks, 
and what ha doe* Invaat Is apt to bo 
tlM occnmntotlon of mnntss or jogn. 
Bo con very well offiocd to watt until 
ha' finds out about tho stock which In- 
tofosta him.

“Tho stock market to wtth oa alomya 
Toll your frtaoda to study It carofnUy 
for a tlmo bafbfo gutng Into tt. Tall 
thorn to pot thtor money In n onvlags 
bank for six months and lot tt draw la- 
torret at 1 or 4 per cent while they 
study tho market aettooo of tho stocks 
they think of baying. Snppooo la that 
tlmo prlcoo do rtoo otandlly and tho 
stocks proTo to bo oound— the Incrooaod 
prlco la that case win bo n email tax 00 
tholr nltlmato profita.”

It to good advlca for all Invastocs of 
small oxpertenca. An Invostmant 
ought to have a market prtco—wbotber 
tt be stocks, bonds, mortgngoa, com- 
morctol notes, farms or dty real ootato. 
Tbe market prlco of a, aaft and sound 
Invostmant o ^ t ,  on Uw wbolo. to rtoo; 
when It aago the depreoslon ought not 
to bo great, and It ought to bo due to 
perfectly logtcol and coally undorstaad- 
aMo esusss.

Beware of tho seller who trios to 
burry you Into buying by onylng that 
the market price of what ho boo to ooQ 
to going u|K In moot laatancoo you'll 
find that he's wrong, and If It does go 
up conototently and logically ovar a pe
riod of montbo yon may reasonably ex
pect that after you buy tt its rtoo wRI 
contlnoe.

Don’t bo In a burry. Tou can anally 
lose In an hour what has toqnirod 
yaaro to accumolata. Look, ttotoa. la- 
vaotlgato! Tho finaaclol btotoiF ot la- 
vootmenta open to tlM avomge buyer 
can bo learned— uannliy the bonk la 
which you have your money dopooltad 
can pat yoo In tho way of looming It 
For every cent spent In fiiMUng out be
fore boylag tbe Invootor will get b oA  o 
dollar In safety and bettor retnmo.— 
John to. Osklson In C^hlcngo Nown

M ISFtT  MAW UA Q E l
Fnppant View of KMri* 

menial Atttonooa
X oronld Uko to make n fow uaoloM 

fomnrko aboot marrlad Ufa. I not only 
would Ilka to, bnt 1 am going to>

If  yon are n tall, sallow, n e rre lw  
aaoy gulag man wtth a l l i^ t la a  In
coma, enormous foot and hnada and 
hara aa Adam’s apifia that kwhs Uko 
■omobody trying to poke hto fiat throogb 
your aaek you win mafUy a tiny black 
haired woman .orho baa all oaolng, lash- 
laaa oyao, a month Uka a knife cut In n 
dish of eocaotnich pudding and a tore 
of jewelry and anelant black and tan 
dogs mth rotten dtoposttlons and hair- 
pin logs. Ton may any yon won’t bnt 
yon orlll.

It  TOO are a rad baadad gentleman 
you wtti marry a baanttfnl glrL I don’t 
know why this la. but you think oear 
tho rod booded mon'you know and aaa 
If they haven’t coKWd paacboa.

If yon are a ttttla rant addicted to 
morning coata and gnrdantan, a large, 
vital, auburn hnirad lady will gat you 
yet 8ba orlll want nU there to In Ufa 
And doo’t ait down calmly after yoa'ro 
marrlad, with a panatsla In the eomor 
of your mouth, nod Imagtno you are 
that alL

I f  you aro a boms loving man. n man 
orbo llkoo to loll obont la an old onlt. a 
man who goto oUghtly oonsick by more- 
ly glancing over a paaoangor Iha of an 
ocean Unor, then, by tba goda, yon will 
orod a fanuUa globa trottar.

If you are a Jaaloos person tt to wrlP 
ton that you shaU marry a girl who 
wUl give yon avory axenaa to hartwr 
that ridlculoua passloa. And by tba 
oama token tt wouldn’t matter wbotber 
oho did or not—tt would 000m 00 to yon.

If  you put your otomoch before or- 
orytblng olao In Ufa, pbyolcaUy os well 
no motnpbortcnlly, your wife will bo 
the kind who made a pan of bom fudge 
once when obo waa at ocbool, but 
knows and cares not that mint anneo 
has nothing to do with veal cntlats and 
that aoa baas gets norvous and fidgety 
when yon pour mopla olmp on It—J. 
Montgomery Flagg In Amorlcna Mnga- 
Klao. ..........  /

HOW  PINS A R E  M A D L

T H E  O U  MAS T E N t ,
Fnliitlaao ' WNhout IfgntoMria Aaw 

Judged by Tholr TooIhiIo.
It appoaiu that many of tba wachn 

of the old maataro aro not plItoA 
Exports rarely roly on atgaatarw alotoo 
la datannlnlag tba euthentlctt^ef aa 
old work, but trust rathar w  t M r  
knowledge of tho patatorto taelak. 
says the PhOadalphla Baeotd.

Falsa algnatnraa con ha aatoly da- 
toetsd. Bptrlts of wlaa or toipontlaa 
wlU uanally remora a name of lator 
data tttaa the painting. In the eourso 
of thaa slgnatoraa oftan birnma wry  
dUBcutt to find. Painted orlgtnaUy tn 
a ahada allgbtly lighter than the 
gronnd, parhapo, they toak In, darken, 
and maega Into tho gronnd color or 
they aro almoot robbed away by ane- 
coaatoa cleanlaga Bscognlaabla oon 
day la a apadaUy favorable light, they 
may not be vtaU^ again for waoka,. 

Exports epaax of “wtU-o’-thw-wtap* 
tognatnros, and many eoDocton have 
oncountarsd accldantal otrokas and 
cracks that tantallatngly anggaot a tog- 
aatnro, thongh tt can naoor be made 
definite. On the othor hand, thore haw  
been ramarkabla casos of sneb marka, 
after carofnl study, raaotrlng tham- 
aatvaa Into a famous name,

■omotlmos tbs palntot*a nania to moat 
cooopleaoaa oa. for axampla. In Bn- 
phaal’s “ttPowUxto" at MUna. Pwnd 
of havlag anrpaaaad hla maotor, the 
y o ^ fn l  gonlns wrote on a frtara la 
the' vary cantor of the canvas. “Raphaol 
Urbtaao."

Reynolds hardly over algnad hto 
work. But upon the complattan of 
the portrait of Mrs. giddons aa the 
Tragic Mnsa, be wrote hto name larga 
00 the gold arabcoldary of her drooa 
Ha waa nnabto, ho oold. ’To luotot tho 
tamptatlon of sending my nemo to pon- 
tortty on tbe horn of your

C A N C ER  IN T H E  F A M IL Y .
Thors

F IR S T  R EC O R D ED  E C L IP S E .

W A LK IN G  F O R  S P E E D .
fitMall Colihor Martinets.

All pobMc inatltntlona, I boro Siwert. 
ohould hsTe aa their empioyeca only 
poopio who are coorteoaa. pleasant 
and kind. On* of tbe greateot hard- 
ablpa of poverty to to bo obliged to 
face the antoeratlc martlnota who 
noem to guard tbe doorways of all 
ouch organlxaUoDS. There la aomo- 
thlng doteatable and offenalvo In the 
frouan. ImpatVent and often Insulting 
manner of tbe women and men wbo

the

-------- --- --------1 pina.
eccupy little pooltlona of anthorlty Ilko | weight

' Arm Aetien, gedy gelenc* and
Preper Leg end Feet Motien. | 

In starting on tbe track tbe novice 
> should bold bimaelf os aroct as poasl- j 
! ble. without, however, leaning at all 
backward, tbe ormo ot the aides, with 

! the forearms In a borlaoutal position.
at right angles to the port of tho arms 

. above tbe elbows. He shoald have a 1 
feeling of being “won boloncod on hto * 
pins" i

thin, and before whom poor working 
glito — and I auppooo men—mast al- 
waya go.—From "toe, a Book of Bo- 
mombrancoo." In Century Magaxlno.

Rainbow Tfowt.
The rainbow troot to blnlah above. 

Mlver/ .or goMen below, more or loos 
■potted with black on tbe body and 
fins and with an orange or red lateral 
bond. It to doobtleos for this vartcolor- 
Ing that tt receives Its naino It to 
more hardy than tho English trout and 
necommodatoo itself to almoot stag
nant woterv and has thno proved a aoc- 
ccoa In many ponds which were regard
ed ss fit for coarse fish only. In many 
placoa. however, it has caosod disap
pointment by g'dng down to the aea 
and never returning. — PbUadelpbU

Meaning of Cemotory.
It to not correct to ooy that ‘‘ceme

tery" moons the "dty of tho deed." 
The wofd to from the Oreek "kotmo- 
toclon," meaning olooptng place, not 
the place of tho dead. There Is noth- i 
Ing la ths etymology of tbe word to J 
warrant no In thinking that It w as ' 
orlglBolly Intended to convey the Idee | 
that the detwrted ware really dead any 1 
more than there to in tho old Hebrew i 
term for cemetery, "bethalm," the 
bouoe of the living.—Exchange.

moot bo kept 00 tbe booto 
—therein Ueo tbe chief soervt of walk- * 
tag fairly. Speed depends oa two fac- 1 
tors, the length and the frequency of - 
tbe stride. ExperlnMnts prove that tbs 
length of ths otrido hoeomoo grantor 00 
tho froqncocy Incraonoo.

Arm acUon ohould bo corafnlly cnl- | 
ttvated. Properly noed. tho anno oaom ' 
to act aa levers to Uft forward tho body, 
besideo helping to bnlanoo It In aneb 
stride one foot should bs always on the 
ground and at asms momsat ot the 
stride some part of both fast should bs 
on ths ground shnnltanoously—that to. 
tbe first noceoslty. Second In impor- 
Unce to to have the walk ‘*hool and 
toe"—that to, the bool of such foot 
■hould strike the ground unmlstnkably 
first and tbe toe of each foot should 
be the last port to loovo IL One should 
not walk (tat footed, with the boD at 
tbe foot or any port except the heal 
striking tho ground befora tho bool 
dors. Lastly, tho knoo ohonld bo 
"locked" ot tho end of each otrido—Cbo 
grounded leg shoald bo stiff and taut 
as the kxMe leg owlngi out for the next 
otildeL—Oatlng.

Chlneee Astro nemero Wars FuntoKsd 
For Net Fred let! wg It.

toeeara HImyams and Ognra have 
published in the proceedings of ths 
Tokyo Mathematlco-phyaicnl sodsty 
the results of their attempts to fix the 
dates of some early ecltpess recorded 
In (lilnese literature.

Tbe earliest Is mentioned In one of 
the books of the 8hn Chlng. where tt to 
recorded that In tbe region of Chong 
K'ang, tbe fourth emperor of the Hols 
dynasty, there ocenned sn ecUpee of 
the snn which bad not been predicted 
by the astronomera, who were alleged 
to have been drunk and to have 
negiecied their dnUco. Hence the cus
tomary rites for delivering tbe son, 
which should hsvs been arranged tn 
advance and raperlntended by tbe as
tronomers, were In tbe emergency per
formed by other officials without 
proper preparatloo. The emiwror ac- 
rvwdlngly ordered the army to punish 
the astronomera

A later document makes tt possible 
to fix tbe date of this event aa Oct IS. 
2177 B. C. (Jnllan calendar)—tbe earli
est recorded eclipse In tbe world. Cal- 
mlatlon shows that there actually was 
a solar eclipse on that date, but prob
ably not in China, tbongh tbe elements 
of tbe motions of tbe son and naoon 
are not accurate enough to Indicate 
certainly the path of oo remote an 
ecllpee. The autbora art Inclined to 
think that the information fixing the 
data of the eclipse to due to ditnooo 
astronomera of a later ago, wbo cal- 
cnlated that an eclipse occurred on 
that data and erroneously suppooed 
that tt waa visible In Chino.

An Intrieaie Preasaa Where Moohinory 
Does All the Worfc.

To make a pin to an intileato process, 
but tt 0̂ all done by machinery. A 
spool of brass wiro running on otool 
posts to fed into Jaws which bite off 
the length of the pta A omall length 
to left to make tho hood, which to 
formod by throe rapid btowo of a 
hammer which movoa forward one- 
twentieth of on Inch at each blow. The 
pin then drops to hn Inline tn which 
aro grooves deep enough to admit the 
■hank, but not tho bond.

Aa the pin moves down its potat 
emnes In contact with a cylinder with 
a file Uke aurfacu, which cansss ths 
ptn to turn round so that tt to shnrp- 
evMd on all oldss. It nsxt drops Into 
a racoptacle whora a layor of ptns to 
placed, and then a layer of finely 
ground tin until tho pen to fiBod. Hoot 
and a chemical oolntton coot the pins 
with tin.

They are then poltobed la a bnrral 
revolving rapidly. They aro ptacod In 
the popen by o mnehino, which ootsm 
the paper and ertanpt tt Into dlvtotono 
ao wide ao tbe length of tho plno. Tho 
bottom of tbe box to made of square 
steel bars, which aUow the shanks 
but not tbe beads of ths pins to pas* 
through.

The bars are In motion, thus shaking 
down tbo pins nntll a row to formed, 
when they are cUmpod tn place by tbo 
bora. A fold of paper la puobod np 
against them and promod Into place. 
This la repoatsd nntll ths paper to foil, 
when another takes Its place It all 
sounds Intricate, but being done by 
machinery tt to rapid and cheap, also 
we could not have tbo bfllions of plno 
that we waoto.—Indianapolis Nowe

Is No Froof That the
Oiooaoo Is Horsdttory.

Perhaps nothing conooo more nood- 
looo worry than tho fact that one or 
more persona In a given family hove 
died from cancer. Tbto to commonly 
taken no 0 proof that tbo dtoeeoe to 
horedttary. This does not ot all fol
low. There la probably no grantor 
chance of Inheriting coocor than tbora' 
to of being klllod by lightning or of 
breaking one’s nock falling down- 
■talra. rorhapn tbora aro poopio who 
worry oven about those coatlngonclen. 
but tbo otattotlctono hove ohown that 
■och fatal aeddanta ara axtromaly 
rare

Paopla who ara conoeniad bocansa 
tholr rolatlvaa have sucenrabod to can
cer foD to consider how wldooprood 
tba dloeoM to. A malady that cauoeo 
one death out of ovary eight among 
women and one out of every fourteon 
among men over forty to talrly com
mon. On thto boato tt does not take 
much arithmetic to figure out how 
llkoly tt to that cancer will occur many 
ttmee In some families

Tbo eminent otatlstlctano. King and 
Nowsbolme, have pointed out that tt 
dooo not prove borodlty to’ show that 
In one family five dontha occurred 
ftom cancer. By tbo very froquoncy 
of tbe dlooooo end tho Iowa of ebaneo 
■nch cooso would bo expected oven If 

I no ono hod over ouggooted tbo Idas of 
' heredity.
I In Boms spsciss of anlmnls tt to bo- 
! iWvsd a certain snncsptlbUtty to to- 
I more may be Inherited. Bnt oo fhr oo 
I hnman belngt aro concerned tho fore- 
moot ootborltloo boliovo that heredity 
In cottcor may be regarded aa a nagU- 
gtble factor.—Jonraol of tbo Amoctcan 
Medical Aoooriatlaa.

A Choriot of 1711.
Something over a couple of centurlea 

ago the prlodpte of t ^  taxicab was 
known. An advertisement in tbe Lon
don Daily Courant of Jan. 13, 171L 
annuunces that at tbs sign of the 
Seven Stars, under tba ploiaa of O r -

fitory ef m Dream.
Of courae tbe medical sharps know tt 

ail, but let me tell what happened to ' 
me. I bad a strikingly vivid dream In 
which I saw and spoke to o dead < 
friend, and she empbastood what aha ! 
aald by toying bar band on my hair, a ; 
trick the dead girl had whan Uvli^. 
Tbe subject of her apeecb has no value. 
But wbra 1 woke I could almost feel | 
bar touch still. In a day or two I no
ticed my bah- looked queer where ohe 
touched me, and tt faded until I had

Rubber and Owtto Perohs.
There are Important dlstlnctlona be

tween Indio rubber and gutta pereba, 
nod in the majority of purpoooo for 
which they are empioye<l one cannot 
replace the other. While tbe trees 
yielding India rubber are well dtstiib 
uted over the tropical parts of the 
world and may be cultivated with 
more or lees facility, tbe tree which 
funilabes gutta perclia to to be found 
only In Romeo. Sumatra and tho Ma
lay archlr>elago generally.

Mary's Rovisod Qrommer.
"Tbe oootonce, 'toy father bod mon- 

oy,’ to In the poet tenae," explained the 
tooebor. “Now, Mary, what tanoo 
would you be opeektng In If you oold, 
’toy father baa money T "

“Oh, that wonld bo pretenae,’* replied 
Mary soberly.—Tonth'o Companion.

His Prefoeenee.
Farmer's Wife—Yes, I suppose I can 

let yon have a cup of coffee. How; do 
you take It? Frayed Philip— 
breakfast, please.—Boston Transcript

Ths Almaweo Churoh.
Ono of tbo oddest choicboo In Eng

land to Bt Botolph'o at Boston. It boo 
sptly been called the Ahnanac church. 
In the tower ara 805 atopo, corraapood- 
Ing to tba days In the year. Tba church 
has twelve plUara. fifty-two windows 
and Sevan doon, ruprsaantlng the 
months, weeka and days In the wusk. 
In tbe west porch era twenty-fMir 
otape esceodlng to tho library, lupro 
aontlng tbo hours of tbs day. Again, 
on each side of tbe choir are sixty 
stops leading to tbe roof, denoting on 
the one stiU tbe minutao of tbe hour 
and on tbe other tbe eecoode of tbe 
ralnute.—Boston Post

ent Garden, a chariot was on view 1 four ban. almost white, acroos my red
that would travel uithout horses and ' 
measure tbe miles as It goes. It was 
cafwble of taming and reversing and 
could go uphill as easily as on level 
ground.

Below the Peg.
The phrase "take down g 

y n n g  into life with 
Ho made it a law to cure tnc 
OM of their intemperate habita. H e  
h ^  marka, or "pegs," put in their 
mige drinking cups, abore whidi 
•fcw dared not pour their liquor 

penalty. So the ex- 
prcHion was to leseen a man's self 
M teon just aa the Honor w u  kept 
aawn g p ^ .

mop. Just such as would be made by 
four fingers.—Letter in New York 
Times.

Battled.
An old woman, on being examin

ed before a magistrate as to her 
place o f legal settlement, was asked 
what reason she bad for 
her husband bad a legal settlement 
in that toem.

The old lady said:
"H e was bom and married there, 

and they bnried him there, and if 
that isn't settling there what i f f " —> 
Philadelphia Inqnirer.

In the Stilly Night,
Among the nolseH of ilie night may 

be inctition<Hl that pro»lnced when the 
lUBii in tlic upper flat pulls off hto 
shoes nnd drops them on tbe flewr. In 
the dnylight it would not Im* noticed, 
but In the stilly hours those shoes tear 
a Mg hole In the silence. — Toledo 
Blade

I It becomea a wise man to try negotla- 
' Eons before arma.—Terence.

Her Long, Long Past.
Penelope-Mr.r»-ellii was In the clair

voyant’s room fur n good two hours 
Perclvnl—8I1C must hove lieeii having 
her future fold. Penelope- Why are 
you so certain of that! Perciral—If 
wonld have taken the clairvoyant two 
Weeks to have told her fHist.—Jiidire

I’ lolencs In the voice to often only 
the death rattle of reason In the throat 
-Bojer. \

j  Car Windows and Fussy Wemon.
Every street car window waa made 

1 to puxBle the fussy wromon who 
i  doesn’t know whether It goes up or 
. down. All she nnderatands to that If I  It la closed sbe wants tt open and If tt 
! to open obo wants tt closed.—Toledo 
i B t a d o . ______

An Invitstlen.
’'toy doar, you look sweet enough to 

kkn.”
*That’o tho way 1 Intended to look, 

lack.’’—Pri^eoton Tiger.

BlmpUelty to. of oil things, the haid- 
ast to be c ^ s d .—Btaala.

A Spanish Legend.
A rocky eminence on tho ontoklrts 

of Oranada, Spain, to known as "El 
ultimo soapiro del Moro” (ths last sigh 
of tbe Moor), because, according to 
(be legend, BoabdU, the last Moorish 
monarch, took leovs there of tbe land 
of hto birth.

No Pursuit Nscossory.
“Ctotch’’ does not Imply motion In 

i every case. Yon may have to step 
Itvcly to cotcb a tra in  or a n b b lL  but 

' there to * long lis t o f tbinga, from  
hades to rhoumattam, that you can 

; connect w ith  w b lls standing parfsctly 
attll.—Honston P o st

BHs Talked Frosty.
“DM  the say anything when tba 

tra fle  oIBcer mads bar back up bar 
c a tr

*T sb o iM  soy sba dM. She eonlda’t 
baro aaM m ors t f she had been mar- 

kba polkomaa.'*—D etro it IT m


